
LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
United E4ntea Circuit Ouart—Judges Grier

and Ottid weaader.
9A-IE -JEPPERSONIAN NEWSPAPER OASIE.-.OPINION

ON THE MOTION TO REMIT THE OAUSIITO THE BO•
ritione COURT OF TEUB STATIC

,

William II Hodgson Vs. William Swardet al,
This ease haftbeen removed Into this court tinder
the provisions of the tlfth section of the act of 3d
March, 1863 (12 Stat. at Large, 136.)
It is now moved to remit the record, on thealle-

tation thatthe case is not within the provisions of
hat act. Although the certificate of the Tudge

who ordered the removal of the 'case may not be
conclusive on this Court, if we should be of opinion
that we. cannot entertain jurisdiction of the parties
or ofthe Cause ; yet it lies on the party who alleges
that fact to make it clearly appear. - We see no
reason to doubt the corretnees of the decision ofthe
learned Judge who has oertitied We case, and fully
concur in the opinion delivered by him.

The not of Congress already. mentioned, which
authorizes the removal of such cases to this court,
is not alleged to be unconstitutional, nor that the
party Las not pursued the mode pointed out by the
act in a case where there has not been a final judg-
ment. and which, of course, was still "pending" in
that court

The order or warrantunder which the defendants
justifypurported to have been issued by virtue of
authority derived from the President. This was
"color" of authority, whether the substance ex.-
Wieder not. We do not think it necessary to give a
definition of "color of authority" tosuit all cases.
For the purposes of this case, it is enough to say,
that an officer acting in good faith under a warraat
purporting to some from-hissuperior, whom he is
bound to obey, is acting under "color of authority,"
whetherhis superior transgresses his power, or the
warrant be irregular or not. This is the question to
be tried underproper pleadings and evidence before
ajury. •

If the State Court should assume to refuse to cer-
tify the--easeinto- this court, because, in their
opinion, the superior officer had not authority, or
the Warrant was irregulars and void, they would
deny to the party the privilege conferred onhim by
the est, and treat its provisions with contempt.

This ease waa, therefore, properly certified into
this mind, and must be tried in the same manner
as if brought here by appeal, or "as if it had been
brought in said court by original process." Motion
denied'.

'District Court—Judge- Sharswood
Attmore 00. Ingram. An action to recover the

value of a horse. Before reported. Verdict for
plaintiff for $6O.

Groves vs. Gilbert & Royal. An action under the
cheriff's interpleader act to determine the !owner-
phip of certain personal property. On trial.

Distriet Court—Judge Hare.
Albert Still vs. William G. Oonrow and William

Bowers. An action to reoover for certain repairs
done and materials furnished to a mill, at West
Cheater, alleged to belong to defendants. On trial.

Court of Oyer awd Terminer and quarter
Sessions—Judge Thompson.

Mrs. Catharine Holyoke and Mrs. SusannaPhipps
Were on ,trial yesterday, on cross bills, charging as-
sault and battery. —From the evidence, it appeared
that hire:Phipps saw her; htisband and.Mts. Hol-
yoke walking along the streets together, and having
been for sometime convinced in her own mind that
an improper intimacy existed between them, she
charged Mrs. Holyoke with the offence in no very
gentleterms. From words, the parties got to blows,
and, after doing serious damage toeach other's mill-
miry, they entered prosecutions for assault and fiat.
tery. The jury acquitted them both, but ordered
each one to pay the costs on her own bill.

Herbert Heitman was acquitted of a charge of
embezzlement. He had taken several hundred pelts
of army pants to make up from a Mt Murphy, and
intum gave them out to girls. Some of the girls
retained their work, and Mr. Hallman was unable

dhoover them, and so informed Mr. 0/Currey. He
also made search, and failing to find either the pants
or the girls, instituted this prosecution. Tne Dis-
trict Attorney abandoned the case, and the juryre-
turned a verdict of not guilty.

THE POLICE.

[Before Mr. Alderman Battler.]
Selling Liquor on Sunday.

John Higgins, a tavern-keeper, residing at No.
1222 Oxford Meet, was arraigned before Alderman
Bonier yesterday, on complaint of Dlr. William T.
Foster, charging him with selling intoxicating
liquors on Sunday. He was committed, in default
of $l,OOO bail.

Intoxication and Assault and Battery.
An Mill:Muni, named Charles Robinson, was ar-

rested, yesterday afternoon, in a state of intoxica-
tion, on Sixth street, above Chestnut. Re resisted
the policeman, and another was called to assist,
when, after much trouble, they succeeded in taking
him to the Central Station, wherehe was arraigned
before Alderman Battler on the charge of intoxica-
tion and assault and battery on the officers. Robin-
son represented himself to be a Captain in the U. S.
service, but it was found out that such was not the
ease. The alderman held him in $5OO bail.

Assault and Battery.
Ajuvenile, named John Emmuck, one ofthe many

boot blacks who inhabit our city; was taken before
Alderman Batter yesterday, on the charge of beat-
ing another lad, who was passing along Chestnut
street, near Sixth, with a pat dog under his arm.
Emmuok began to tease the dog, and the boy remon-
atratedwith him, when he and several other of his
friendlyboot blacks beat him very badly, and with-
outany provocation. The police succeeded in arrest-
ing Emmuck, butthe others escaped, Re was bound
over in $3OO bail.

Assault and Battery. "
George IrVia Was committed yesterday to await

the result of the injuries to Illr. Atherton, an old
gentleman,eighty years of age, whp was knocked
'down and run over by a wagon, which,as is alleged,
Will driven by the defendant. The affair occurred
at Chestnut. and Eleventh streets, on the nth inst.
St WAS thought at first that the inmries which the
old gentleman had received werealight ; but within
a few days they have assumed sucha character that
his recovery is considered doubtful.

An Oversight.
TheChestuut Hill part of the police district aeems

to have been boat eight of entirely -in regard to the
location of station-houses. Since the location of
the mammoth hospital near that romantic spot, the
duties of tile police have become quite onerous.
Parties from the thickly.settled portion of the city
gothere; sometimes.they get drunk and quarrel-
some, and the few police officers stationed there
have unusual difficulties to overcome. There ie no
station house at Chestnut Hill, and, consequently,
prisonere have to be token to Germantown a dis-
tance of four miles. The road is long and dark, and
occupies several hoursin removing prisoners to that
distant station. There oughtto be a station-house
at Chestnut. Hill. The number of officersshould be
doubled,

A Son of quantrell
The horse-thief Who gave the name of Albert

Hare hasbeen safely lodged in the jail at Norris-
town, Montgomery county. He has pleaded , guilty
to the Charges of stealing four or live horses. This
young man has a history. He has served several
yews in prison, and on one occasion broke jail. Jle
is a son of Dr. Haines, known as Quantrell, the
chief of a Southwestern banditti, that recently mas-
sacred themen, Women, and children of Lawrence,
in Kansas, and then applied the torch to the house's.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OP TRADE.
CHARLES WHEELER
W O. BOULTO.M. COMMITTEE OF THE MONTH
JAMES MILLIKEN.

LETTER BAGS
AT THIS 11811031ANTS1 EXORANGII2 PHILADELPHIA.

'Ship Saranak. Rowland . . . ..... ...Liverpool. soon
ShipFairtie d, Paine,

...... ............Liverpool.
(Australia) soon

Bark Sea Eagle, Howes • Port Spain. soon
Brig Victoria,Davison

" Barbados, soon
Behr Eannie,Vance ' Havana; soon
Sehr StLawrence, Kinch Port Spain, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OFPUILLADEI.PHI4., Oct. 28, 1863.

SUN RISES....
£lOll WATER

646 I surf SETS

ARRIVED.
BrigNahant,•Drisco, 4 days from Somerset, in ballast

to .1 5 Baxley & Co.
Schr J btronp, Lake, 5 days from Beaufort, In ballast`

to captain.
heir J Huntington,Lovell, 6 days from Albany, with

barley to captain.
'Sehr lowa, Bilyard, 1 day from Newport, Del, with

flour to N Lea.
Seta Cheviot, Tabboll, from Providence, in ballast to

captain.
edit Excelsior, Riley. from Boston, in ballast to cap-

tain.
bchr WoodruffSims, Mason, fromBoston, in ballastto.

captain. •

bchr Eagle, Newell. from Boston, inballast to captain
Schr isle ofPines, French, from Newport, in ballast to

captain.
Schr J W Ball, Cain, from Boston, in ballast to Ban-

croft. Lewis di Co.
sat?Fanny Keating, Hall, 10 days from Rockland,

with stone tocaptain. -
SchrMangle Weaver, Weaver, from Boston.
1 Or Althea, Godfrey, from Bosten -
Schr linklish, Somers, from Boston.
Schr t 3 H Sharp, Robbins, from Boston.
Schr Eliza & Rebecca, Price, from Fort Monroe.
Echr J Clark, Scull, from Salem.
Steamer Bristol, Charles, 31 hours from N York. with

mdse to W P Clyde.
.Steamer Sarah. Jones, 24 hours from New York, with

mdse to W NBaird & Co.
Steaming John F Starr, Bitchen, 5 hours from Ledge

Light; towed down bark Templar, for Pensacola, which
vent to sea Sunday morning .in company with the bark
White Wing, for Lagnayra; off New Castle, saw a light
bark coining up; bark Iddo, Sinaball, from New-York,
was off HWY Point, Monday night,

CLEARED.Bark Alex McNeil, Somers, Port Royal, D S Stetson
Brig GOO Crump, Winchester. Matanzas, Madeira &

Cabada.
Brig Vesta, Baohns, Boston, J . E Maley & Co.
Brig SeaLion, Witham, Boston, L Andenried 43t Co,
Behr Isleof Pines, French, Newport, do
Bohr Amelia, Beebe, New Haven, do
Bohr Lady Suffolk Moody, Boston, do
Sala B Hieby, Port Royal, Workman &Co,
Bohr JClark,-Watson, goal, Fort Monroe. Tyler, Stone & Co.
Behr L Mulford, Avis. Port Royal, do
Bohr Boston, Brower, Fort Monroe, doBohr C Hlieckscher, Gallagher. Washington. do
Bohr Mary HBanks, Marts, Fort Monroe, do
Bohr Mary Jane, Clark, St John. NB. J E Bazley&Co.
Schr T Neilson Burt, Taunton, C Backache! & Co.
Bohr Althea.

Neilson,
Boston, do

Bohr S H Sharp, Robbins, Boston, do
Behr J W Hall. Cain, &togas, Bancroft. Lewis & Co.
Bohr Mary Wooster, Larkins. Portland, EABonder &

Co.
Bahr Maggie Weaver, Weaver, Providence. Castaer,

Stickney & Wellington.
Behr E English, Somers. Boston. do
Bohr Eliza & Rebecca. Price, Fort Monroe, Hammett,

Yan Damn & Lbehrcuin., •
Bohr Mary Standish, Atwood, Boston. Twells & Co.
Schr Sarah, Benson, new Bedford, Blakiston, Graß &

Co.
Bahr Baunah Grant, Short, liewbnryport, Bancroft,

Lewin & Co. '
-- • •

BohrA Sawyer, Beall, Salisbury,Raminett, Van D asen
& Lachman. , .

Bchr C !aeon, Ingersoll, Salem, IMPtain-Behr Bnelah, Hanson, Providence, Castner,StickneVitWellington.
Bohr M Wheaton, SloVer,Salem, CA Meckscher&Co.Schr W Wallace, Scull, do ~.Soar Chesapeake, %eatnan.Washington,W F Fergusongar Bath Halsey, Penny, New Haven, Hallo & Co.Sohr Meseonger, Fogg, Yortamonitt, Ciaydon $ Co.FtrEllie Knight, Graham. Hilton Head, Bishop, Si-mons & Co.
Bcr BWilling,Dade. Baltimore, A GrOVeB, Jr.Str Beverly, Pierce, New York, W Clyde.

(Correspondence of The Press.)
HEADING., Oct 26'Thefollowing patefrom the Union Canal passed intotke Schuylkill ,Canij to-day, bound to Philadelphia,laden and consigned as I.olloww.

Sarin, grain to Hamphre)l l. Hoffman& Wright; Ame-rica, bark to captain; Union, curd wood to OhsPeacock;
.t Wyoming, light to captain; Hoftal6txte, ironore to GunShelter & Son; B D Crawford; luniber toTromp & so n;

S Heilman doAnnarcross & Sheets; Hindoekeag, do to
Jones&lane; Bell, do to John Jonee.

(Oorreepondeoeeof The Prase.)
HAVRE DE DRAGS. Oct 26, ,

The steamerWioniingr lefthere this morning with the
:following boats in tow, laden and consigned as follows:

A. cannon, ship timber to New York H L dr. Wight.

and PR Pfonts, lumber to Termon & Jones; pen Popo,
do to HCrookey;. , United States, do to H Cramp St Son;
Warrior.Ridge. and Francois, coal to Cheeapeake City;
.Zonave. Red. White' and Blue, E Meßissiek, Forest
Flower, Burtron. Independence. and Jas B Henry, do. to
DfilaWATO Cit 7 ; Border States, lime toElkton. Also, 8

•boate that were reported on Saturday,

MEMORANDA.
Steamship_Norman, Baker, hence at Boston 26th -inst.

• ShipWm Cammings, Handy, hence, arrived,at San
Francisco 26th inst—all welL

Ship Balmoral, Campbell, from San Francisco, at Glas.
ROW 1.2E10110r...

nip BartElSeekett Waite, from Akyah, sailed.from.-
Falmouth nth suet for London.

Bark C Brewer, Omit, sailed from Aspinwall llth tag
for thisp_ort.

Bark ki B Tront,-Nickerson, cleared at Matinzas 13th
last for this Peri,

Bark Baltasara, Robertson, cleared at Liverpool 10th
lasi for New York.Barkleandinavian,Frlend,sailed from Aspinwall 12th
last for New York, • •

Brig Blintra,Nortort,hence for Portland, at }Hai-down
22d:inst.

Brig NEroTert% Haskell,hence for Boston, at Newport
24th lust.SchrArramlia, Cavalier, sailed from -Bristol 2ith ins
for this_port„ , • . .

Sahr,Falydsaler, Cox, hence for Boston "atEdgittiOWty•

Bahr NOlta:ilifallobence at Oreenport 21th7:.
SchiWastWind,'Nllinan, from Bangor for` this pOrti

at Newpo.rt:2lth'insti, ' _
Pen r•W niVrainfid,Brailard, lane; at Providence
tt Met.

"

•

RAILROAD LINES:
PENNSYLVANIA- Go,

.COCENTRAL RAILROA.D.ff
• .:

THE GREATDOUBLE-TRACK SHORT ROUTE TO THE
WEST, NORTHWEST, AND. SOUTHWEST.

EOuipmente and facilities for the safe, speedy, and
comfortable transportation of passengers unsurpassed
bratty route in the country.

Trains leave the Depotat Eleventhland Marketstreets,
as follows: • •
MailTrain at •• • • 7. BO A. M.
Fast Lineat_ , 1L30 P. M.
Through Expressat—--10.80 P. at.
wfst. Cheater Accommodation, No. L 8.45 A. M.

No. 2. 1390 P. M.
HarrisburgAccommodation Trainat 2.80 P. K
Lancaster Train at 9.00 P. M.
parkesborg Train (from West Philadelphia). 5.50 P. hi--

Through paesengers, by the. Fast Line, reach Altoona
for supper, where will be found excellent accommoda-
tions for thu-night,at the Logan House. and ma • take
either the Philadelphia or Baltimore Express, each of
Which makes connection at Pittsburg for all points. A
daylight view is thus afforded of the entire line and its
magnificent scenery.

TheThrough Express train runs daily—all the other
trains daily. except Sunday.

FOR PITTSBURG AND THE WEST.
The Mall Train, Fast Line, and ThroughExpresscon-

nect at Pittsburg with through trains onall thediverg-
ingroads from that point, North to the Lakes, West to
the Mississippi and Missouri rivers, and South, and
Southwest to all points accessible by Raiiroad. Through
Tickets toCleveland, Detroit, Chicago, St. Paul, Colum-
bus, Indianapolis, St. Louie. Leavenworth, Hansen.
Wheeling, Dayton, Cincinnati, Louisville, Cairo, and
all other principal oints. and baggage checked through.

INDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD. '
TheThrough Express, leaving at M.&) P. con-

nects. at Blairsville Intersection, with a train on this
road for Blairsville, Indiana, &c.

EBENSBURG & CRESSON BRAWN RAILROAD.
TheThrough Express Train, leaving-10.30P. M. , con-

nects at Cresson atifi, 40 A. M., with a train on this road
for Ebensburg. Alfain also leaves Cresson for Rhona.
burgaHOPLLt8.M.

IDAYSBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Mail Train, at 7.30 A. M., and Through Express,

at 10.30P.M. connect at Altoona with!trains for Holiday's-
burg at 7.15P. M. and 8 A. M.

TYRONE & CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD. •
The Through Express Train, leaving at 10 30 P. M.

connects at Tyrone with a train for Sandy Ridge and
Port Matilda,

and by Bald Eagle Valley Railroad for
Port Matilda, Milesburg,_ and Bellefonte.

BHUNTINGDON & ROAD-TOP RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train, leavingat 10.30 P. M.,

connects at Iltuningdon with a train for Hopewell at
6.22A: lit
NORTHERN CENTRAL & PHILADELPHIA & ERIE

RAILROADS.
FOR SUNBURTA WILLIAMSPOR7, LOOK HAVEN, ELBHEA.
ROCHESTER, BUFFALO, AND NIAGARA FALLS. Passea-gers taking the' Mail Train, at 7.30 A H., and the
Through Express, at 10.30 P. M., go directly throagh
without change of cars between Pidladelphia anti Wil-
liamsport.

For YORK, HANOVER, and GETTYSBURG, the
trains leaving at 7.30 A. M. and 2.30 P. K, connect at
Columbia with trains on the Northern Central Railroad.

CIThiItERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.
The Mail %Ma, at 7.80 A. M. and Through Express, at

10.35P. M. connect at Harrisburg with trains for Car-
lisle, Cbambereburg, and Hagerstown.

WAYNESBDREF BRANCH RAILROAD.- .
Thetrains leaving at 7.30 A. M. and 4P. M. connect

at Downingeenwith trains on this road for- Waynes-
burg and all Intermediate stations.

FOR WEST CHESTER.
Passengers for West Chester taking the trains leaving

at 8.45 A. M. and 12.30 and 4 P. M. go directly through
without change ofcars.

COMMUTATION TICKETS.
For 1,9, 6 9, or II months, at very low rates. for the-accommodationiofpersons livingont of town, or located

on or near the line of theroad.
COUPON TICKETS,

For 28 trips, between any two points, at about two
cents per mile. These tickets are intended for the use of
families travellingfrequently, and are of great advan-
tage to persons making occasional trips.

SCHOOL TICKETS.
,For lor 3 months, for the use -of scholars attending

school in thecity.
Fad farther information, apply at the Passenger Sta.

lion, S. E. corner ofELEVENTH and MARKET Streets;
JAMES COWDEN, Ticket Agent: •

WESTERN EMIGRATION- . - .
An Emigrant Accommodation Train leaves No. 137

Dock street daily (Sundays e.xcepted), at 4 o'clock P.X,
offering a comfortable mode of travel to families going
West, at one-half theusual rates of fare. risuctilar at-
tention is paid to Baggage, for which check given,
and baggage forwarded by same trainwith the passen-

EOr full informationapply to
FRANCIS FUNK, Emigrant Agent,

137 DOCK Street.
MANN'S BAGGAGE EXPRESS•

An agent of this reliable Express Company will pass
through each train before reaching the depot, and take
up checks and deliver Baggage to any part of the city.
Baggage wilt be called for prOmptly when orders are left
at the Passenger Depot, Eleventh and Market streets.
The travelling public are assured that it is entirely
resvonsible.

FREIGHTS. .

By this route freights of ell deScriptions can be for-
wardedto and fromanypoints on the Railroads ofOhio;
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-
souri, byrailroad direct, or to any port on the naviga-
ble rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsbnrc

• The rates of freight to andfromany point in the West,
by the Pennsylvania Central Railroad, are, at all times,
as favorable as are charged by other Railroad Compa-
nies. Merchants and shippersentrusting the transporta-
tion of their freight to this Company canrely with confi-
dence on its speedy transit.

For freightcontracts or shipping directions apply to or
address the Agents of the Company:

" S. B. KINGSTON, Tn. , Philadelphia.
D A. STEWART, Pittsburg.
CLARKE & CO., Chicago.
LEECH & C0.,N0. 1 Astor House,or No. 1 South Wil-

liam street, NewYork.
LEECH & CO., No. 77 Washington street, Boston.

BROWN, No. SO Narth street, Baltimore. Agent
Northern CentralRailwaY.

H. H HOUSTON,
General FreightAgent, Philadelphia.

LEWIS L. }MOTT,
General Ticket Agent, Philadelphia.

ENOCH LEWIS,
ja2-tI General Superintendent, Altoona, Pa,

1863.. NEARR,AN,6IIENTISJIOFEs. 1863.
THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIA

AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S'
LINES, FROM PHILADELPHIA TO

NEW YORK AND WAY PLACES.
FROM WALNUT STREET WHARF AND KENSINGTON DEPOT.

WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS-VIE:
At 6A. M., via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ac-

commodation 62 26
At 6 A. M.„via Camdenand Jersey City; N. J. Ac-

commodation 2 26
At 8 A. M.,-via Camden and Jeriey City, Morning

Mail 300At SA. M., via Camden and Jersey City, ad. Class
Ticket 2 25

At 11 A. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, Ex-
press 3 00.

At 12 M, via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ail- • -
commodation 2 25

At 2. P.M., via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ex-
ress 00

Atp 3 P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, Wash.
3

- and New York Express 3 30
At 61f P. ilf. , via Kensington and Jersey City, Eve-

ning Mail ' 300
At 11M P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City,

Southern Mail . 300
At 134 (Night), via Kensington and Jersey City,

Southern Express 3 00
At B P. 141.. via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-

tion, (Freight and Passenger)—lst Class Ticket... 2 26
do. 2d Class do. ... 160

The6.16 P. M. Evening Mail and 130 (Night)
d0.....

Express will run daily; all others Sundays excepted. .
For Water. Cap Stroudsburg, Scranton, Wilkesbarre,

Montrose. Great 'Bend, 3m., at 7 A. M. from Kensing-
ton Depot, via'Delaware, Lackawanna, and Western
Railroad.

For MauchChunk, Allentown,Bethlehem, Belvidere,
EastonLarabertvEle, Flemington, Am, at 7 A. M.
from-Kensington Depot, and 3.30 P. M. froniWalnut-
street wharf. (The 7A. M. line connects with the
train leaving Easton for Mauch Chunkat 3.20 P. M.) -

For Mount Holly, Ewansville. and Pemberton, at 6 A.
M.. 2. and 41; P. M.

For Freehold at 6 A. M. and 2 P. 3.1.
WAY LINES.

For.Bristol, Trenton,Sic. , at 7 and 11 A. M. , and 6
P. M. from Kensingto, and 234 P. M. from Walnut-
street wharf.

For Holmesbrirg, Tacony, Wissonomlng, Bridesburg,
and Frankfort, at 9 A. M. , 2,6, 6.46, and SP. M., front
KensingtonDepot.

For Palmyra, Riverton, Delano, Beverly, Burling-
ton, Florence, Bordentown, &c., at 6 A. 31. 12 M., 1,
3.30, 434, and 6P. M. The 3.30 and 434 P. M. lines run
direct through to Trenton.

Steamboat Trenton, for Bordentown and intermediate
stations, at 231, P. M. from Walnut-street wharf.
air For New York and WarLines leaving Kensington

Depot, take thecars on Fifth street, above Walnut, half
an hourbefore departure. The cars run into the Depot,
and on thearrival of each train run from the Depot.

Fifty Pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passen-
ger. Passengers areprohibited fromtaking anything BA
baggage - but their wearing apparel

.
All baggage over

fifty pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit
their respcnsibiiity for baggage to One Dollarper pound,
and will not be liable for any amount beyond $lOO, ex-
cept by special contract.-

WILLIAM H. GATBMER, Agent.
September 211663.
LINES FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA,

WILL LEAVEFROM FOOT OF CORTLANDT OTRIZT,
At 12 M. and 4P. M. via Jersey City and Camden. At

7 and - 10 A. M., 6, 734, and UM P. M. , via Jersey City
and Kensington.

From foot of Barclay street at 6A. AL and 2P. M., via
Amboy and Camden. • • ,

From Pier No.- 1, North river, at 1 and4 6 P. M. (freight
and passenger) Ambov and Camden. , lal6-tf

1863,. 1863.
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL-

ROAD. —This great line traverses the Northern and
Northwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city of Erie.
on Lake Effie.

It has been leased by the PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY, and under their auspices is being
rapidly opened throughout its entire length.

It is now in use for Passenger and Freight business
from Harrisburg to Emporium,(165 miles) on the Eastern
Division, and from Sheffield to Ede, (78 miles)-on the
Western Division. .

TINE OF EASSENCiER TRAINS AT PHILADELPSIA.
' Leave Westward.

Mail Train 7.30 A. M.
Express Train 10.30 P. M.
Cars run throughwithout change both ways on these

trains between Philadelphiaand Lock Haven, and be-
tween Baltimore andLock Haven

Elegant Sleeping Cars on Express Trains both ways
between Williamsport andBaltimore, and Williamsport
and Philadelphia-

For information respecting Passenger business apply

at the Southeast corner-Eleventh and Market Streets..
And for Freightbusiness of. the Company'sAgents:.
S. B KINGSTON, Jr., corner Thirteenth and-Market-

streets. Philadelphia. .
J. W: REYNOLDS. Erie.
J. M. DRILL, Agent N. C. R. RBaltimore.

H. H. HOUSTN,
General Freight Agent. Philadelphia.

LEWIS L. HOUPT.
General Ticket -AgentPhiladelphia.

JOS. D. POT'I'S_L
GeneralManager, Williamsport.

WEST CIIVTER & PIIILADELP'HIA,
PENNSYLVANIA- nk3tERE TRAI. RAILROAD

Passengers for West Chester leave the (WA, corner of
Eleventh and Market streets, and go throughWITHOUT
CHANGE OF CARS.

FROM PHILADELPHIA.
LeAve at 8.46 A. M......Arr.t7e West Chester 10.30A. K

12.30P. M. 2.30 P. M.
" 4.00P. M. " "

• 8.00 P. M.
FROM WEST CHESTER.

Leave at 6.20 A. Al Arrive West nits—lB.OO A. N.
" 10.60A. M. 12.25P: M.
" 3.40,1". DI. 6.00 P. M.

Passengers for Western pointsfrom West Cheslei
nect at' the Intersectionwith the Mail Trainat5.45 A. M.;
the Harrisburg Accommodation at 3.0 P.' 112;lind the
Lancaster Train at 6.25 F. M.

Freight delivered at the depot,'corner of Thirteenth
and Market streets, previous to 12 M.willbe forwarded
by the Accommodation Train, and ;each West.Chester.
at 2.30P. M.

For tickets 'and furtner information"t apply to
JAMES COWDEN, Ticket Agent,

tf ELEVENTHand MARKET Streets.

MINIM& 'NORTH PENNSYL.
ANIA:BAILBOADEor BETH-

LEHEB_ ,.1 DOYLESTOWN. MAUCH CHUNK, HAZLE-
TON," EASTON; WILBESBARRE;-WILLIAMSPORT.
&a. BUMMER ARRANGEMENT:

Passenger Trains leave the new Depot, THIRD Street,
above Thompson street, daily (Sundays, excepted) as
follows : -

At 7 A. M. (Expreis) for Bethlehem. Allentown, Mauch
Chunk, Hazleton..Wilkesharre ,- &a. -

At 3.16 P. M. (Barest') for Bethlehem. Easton.
At5.16 P. M. for ethlehem,Allentown,_Mauch Chunk.
For Doylestown at 9.16A. M. and:4.1.5 P. NE: -

For Port Washington at 10.86 A. M. and 6.30 P.. M.
White care of the Second-and Third streets line City

Passenger run directly to the new Depot.
TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA,'Leave Bethlehem at 5.46 A. M..9.80 A.M. 'and B 07P. M.

LeaveDoylestow nat 7.35 A. M. and 4 P: M.Leave Fort Washington at 6.40 A. M. and 2 P. H.
ON SUNDAYS.Philadelphiafor•Bethlehern at SA: M.Philadelphia for Doylestown at 3 P. M.Doylestown for Philadelphiaat 7 A. K_ Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat 4P. M.app. ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

PHIL.A.DELEHOLAAND ELMIRA. R. It LINE.'. 1863; - SUMMER ARRANGEMENT 1863.For WiLLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON, BLitIRA, and allsgantria- the .W. and-11. iW.-.Passenaer Trains -leaveDepot of Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, dormerBRoAD: CALLOWRILL Streets, at 8.15 A. M, and3.30 P. daily, Sondays, excepted.
QUICKEST ROUTE from Philadelphia. to points in'Northern and Western Pennsylvania,,Western Newchecked-through to ,Bulfalo,TNuor gk a,rk a gia°l4lB°,:Orßian gteinnageediate Points.
Forfurther infoTteation )11,14 to -

, JOHN S. HILLES, Genera Agent,
'THIRTEENTH-and CALLOWHILL.•and- oftlce of •How-
ardle Express Company

, 007 cruEsTrTuT 81. ja3l.-tf

IKINIMILSREOPRNING'br
;NAILROAD.—This road: seiß nA gL:fTulllMyO.REP ANRDE D HanO
effeetnally GUARDED, is now.open for the transporta-
tion

..

of passengersandfreight points •ih the GREAT
WEST. •For through tickets and :!all other:lnformation.
apply atthe Company's Office, corner ofBROAD Street
and WASHINGTON Avenue. • S. M. FELTON,

an34l- rresidest .r.•w. mid/WS. /L. U.

PIE PRESS.-PMLADWHIA: WFMNESDAY, OCTOBY•It 28, t 1813:
SHERIFF'S SALES.

REIRIUTPS SALE.-BY VIRTIIN- OF
awrit, of 'rendition' ExPeritta. te MONDAYdlie exposed to publicsale' Or Yendkte. oEve-

ning, November 5. 1953, at 4 o'oioefr. at Densere-street
all that comae. lot of ground;' with the brisk .beer

Vaults, stone brewery. and other buildinx....tnereon
erected. situate on the west side of ThirtjAlret street,
three hundred and eighteen feet northward fro inThomp-sonstreet, in the city of Philadelphia; containing in
front fifty feet. and depth two hundred feet. t othtch
said premises George Magee, Sheriff, by deed poll dated
March 8. 1868, recorded in CP.Deed Book, No 2, Page
629. &c... conveyed unto Christian Schnitzel in fee: sub-
ject to a yearly ground rent ofsixty dollars.]

CD. C.518: S. 'l2l. Dent, SLUM). Beyer.]
Taken in execution and .to be sold as the property of

Chnisttan Schnitzel. Joßri THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. October 21, 1862. eon 3t

psHERIFF,B SALE —BY VIRTUE'OF
kie writ ofVenditioni Expense, to me directed, will
be exposed topublic sale or vendee, on MONDAY Eve-
ning, November 2.1883. at 4 o'clock. at Saneom-street Hall.

Ali that certain three-story brick messuage sad lot of
ground situate on the west side of Lawrence, one hun-
dred and forty nine feet and three-fourths of an inch
northward from Norris steeet, in the city of Philadel-
phia; containing in front sixteen feet. and in depth
eighty-nine feet seven and" a half inches to Orchard
street. [Which said lot Henry Lewis et nx.. by. deeddated August 28. 1860. recorded inDeed Book A. G. H.,
No. 16. page 202. , conveyed unto John Baird in fee,
reserving a groundrent of 9168.20.

(1). C.. 606; 5.,'63. Debt. $1.82.80. &Witt.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

John Baird. JOHN THOMPSO .sf. Sheriff
Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. Oct. V. 1853. 0c22-3t

SHERIFF'S • SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditionl Ex)xmaa, to me directed will;

be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Even-
ing, November 2. BM. at 4 o'clook, tit Bei:mom-StreetFlail.

All that, the 'undivided sixth" part of all that car-
tkin mesenage or tenement and lot 'or piece of ground.
(being the westernmost moiety of a large lot marked in
a certain plan No. 2, Benjamin Naglee's allotment,)
situate on the northeast side of Crown (now called
Crease) street, No. 1311, in the Ilighteenth ward of the
city of Philadelphia, at the distance or six hundred and
forty-tit o feet eleven inches northwestward of Prince
stied (now Girard avenue): containing in front or
breadth on said Crease street nineteen feet, and extend-
ing thence in length or depth northeastward, keeping
the same breadth, parallel with Prince street, one hun-
dred and one feet, (seventy feet eleven inches north of
Thompson street.)

(D. C. 4; S. '63. Debt. $1.77)3.13. Nippes.3
Taken in executionsnd to be sold as the property of

David Pow. JOHN TtiOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. October21.. 185.3. • ocl2-31

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
N.,a writ of Levsn nom, to mo directed. will be
exposed to Public sale or vendae, on MONDAY Evening.
November 2, 1863, at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street Hall. -

All that certain lot or piece of ground, being composed.
of two contiguous lots or pieces of ground, with the two
three-stom brick messuages or tenements thereon erect-
ed, situate on thenorthwesterly side of.Point-no-point
road, now Richmond street, in the district of Kenning :
ton, and county of Philadelphia; beginning at the dis-
tance of four hundred and sixty-five feet eight inohes
northeasterly front York street, containing together in
front or breadth: on.said Richmond street thirty-seven
feet four inches, and' in lengthor depth of that widthat
right angles to said Richmond, street, on the northerly.
line thereofeighty feet,and onthe southerly line thereof
eighty-ninefeet six inches, more: or lets, to ground of
Chaffin H. Ball. Bounded northerly by ground of
°verge W. Ball, southerly by ground now or late of Ju-

Haneell, westerly by ground of the said Charles H.
Bail, and easterly by said Richmond street. Under and
subjectto the payment ofa. certain yearly ground rent or
sure of fifty-six dollars, payable on' the first day of the
months of January and July,being a proportionable
part of a car taid-yearly ground rentof eighty-one dollars,
payable as aforesaid unto James 8, Huber, J/113103 B.
Reese, and James B. Rorer, their heirs andassigns for-
ever.

CD. C. 660; 8. T. , '63. Debt. $313.40..C. W. Brooke.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Thomas Ellie. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff
Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. Oct. 21.1863. . 0c22-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Lovell Facies, to me,directed, will be ex-

posed to public"sale or vendue, im MONDAY Evening,
november 2. 1863, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hail,

all that certain tract or piece of land situate in the
Twenty-third wardof the city ofPhiladelphia, formerly -
the townshipof, the NorthernLiberties, beginning at 'a
corner of the Old York road and a road loading by land
late of Mordecai Lewis; deceased, and land of John
Steinmetz; thence extending along the said York road.
north ten degrees "twelve-minutes east, eighty-one
perches and six-tenths of a perch to a post; thencenorth
rune degrees forty•five minutes east, twenty-nine
perches and one-tenth of a Perch to a poet: thence along
other land, late of the aforesaid Mordecai Lewis, de-
ceased, south eighty degrees fifteen minutes east, thirty
Perches and nine-tenths of a perch to a post; thence
along ether land late of the said Mordecai Lewis, de-
ceased, sonar thirty-five degrees twelve_minutes east,
twenty-Vineperches .and twentyfive-hnndredthe parts
of a perch to a cedar bush; thence south eleven and a
half degrees east, twenty-fourperches and seven-tenths
of a perch to a post; thence .south twenty-four degrees
ten mtnntee east,-fourteen perches 'and two-tenths ofa
perch to a post in the line of the aforesaid road. leading
by otherland ofthe said DiordecaiLewis,deceased,and the
said-John titeinmetrisland; thence along the same road
south sixty-two degrees west, ninetyperches to the place
of beginning; containingthirty acres and thir y perches,
more or 'less. tßeing the same premises which John
.Draper anti Ann, his wife, and Edmund Draper and
Howard Draper, by indenture, tripartite, bearing
date the 17th day ofApril. A. D.1851, recorded in Deed
Book T. N. No. 134. page 368, &c... for the considera-
tion therein mentioned, part whereof is hereby secured,
grantedand conveyed'unto Robert Jarden in fee.]:

There are erected on the above premises a two-story
stone dwelling house, one two-story frame house, and-
stone barn, and a frame stable.

N. 13.—Mr. Jardenhas parted with his interest -in the
property subject to the mortgage now sned on.

A planof thisproperty, -divided into lots, canbe seen
at the Sheriffs Office. As some of the lots have been re-
leased from the mortgage, theyare therefore excluded
from this sale The. lots not to be eold are described on
the plan as follows:

No. 1. Tile lot beginning at the northeasterly corner
of the Old York road, or Twelfthstreet, and the Frank-
ford or Rising mi. lane; thence extending northwardly
along the eastwardly side -of the Old York road four
hundred and sixty-three feet nine and one-eighth-
inches to the middle ofTioga street, as intended to be
opened:- thence emtwardly along the middle of said
Tioga street one hundred and ninety-eight feet; thence
eouthwardly ona line at right angles with said Tioga
street, and parallel with Old York road. feet, to-
the Rising Sun or Frankford road; and thence south-
westwardly along the. same to the said Old. York road
and place of litginning.

No. 2 Also, all that lot bounded on the south by the
middle of noon street, on the north by the middle of
Tenting() street, on the east by-the middle of Eleventh
street, and ou the west by the middle of Twelfth street
or Old York road.

No. 3 Also, lot beginning in the middle of Venango
street, one hundred- and ninety-eight-feet east of Rie-
-tenth street: thence extending east along the middle of
Venango street onehundred and sixty-seven feet six and
five-eighths inches to the westerly ride of the Reading
railroad; thence southeasterly along said railroad to the
middle of Tenth street; thence sonthwardly along the
middle of Tenth street to a point three hundred and. five
feet south-of the middle of Venango street; thence west-
wardly two hundred and twenty-threes feet; and thence
northwardly three hundred and five feet to the place of
beginning.

No. 4. And, also, all that lotbounded on the south by
the middle ofVenango street. on the east by the middle
of Eleventh street, on the west by the middle of Rwelth
street, and extending northwardly one hundred and
ninety-five feet.

The remainder of the premises will be sold together as
066 property.

CD. a , 5.35; S. T., '63. Debt.114,853 76. T. D. Smith.]
Taken in-execution and to be sold as the nioperty_ of

Robert Jarden, with notice to -"The Philadelthia
teal Real Estate Association," terra tenant.

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Oct. 21, 1863: 0c22-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facies, to me directed, will be ex-

posed !to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
November 2.11663, at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street Hall.

All that certain stone messnage or tenement and lot or
piece of ground, situate at Chestnut Hill aforesaid, on
the northeasterly side of. the Main street; beginning at
a stone set for a corner of this and land of William
Erownholtz; thence' by the same over the middle of a
well north thirty-eight degrees, thirty minutes east,
ttitty-two perches. to a stone set fer a corner in a line of
land belonging to CharlesHeebner; thence by the same
north thirty-two degrees, thirty minutes west, three
perches and eight-tenths of a perch, to another stone in
the line of landsofCharles Heebner. being also a'corner
o t this and land now ofWilliani A. Dare; thence by the,
last-mentioned land south thirty-eight degrees, thirty,
minutes west, thirty-two perches, to another stone on
the aforesaid side of said Mein street for a corns-e€th's
and land of the aforesaid William A. Dare ; thence by
the side of the said Main street smith thirty-twodegrees
east, three Perches and eight-tenths of a perch, to the
place ofbeginning; containingone hundred and twenty-.
one square perches of land, more or less. [Being the
same premises which William Fisher and wife, by in-
denturebearing date the fourth day of April, A. D. 1855.
and intended tobe recorded, did grant and confirm unto
the said Abraham Fildes in fee.]

CD. C.. 639;1.5. T. '63. Debt, $1,095. -Bonsai.)
Taken in execution and to be sold as theproperty of

Abraham Fildes. JOHLTHOISIPSON, Sherif,
Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. OCti2l. 1863. 0c22-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioniExponas.tome directed,will be ex.

posed to public sale or vendne, on MONDAY -Evening,
ovember, 2.1863, at 4o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall.
All that 'Certain three. story brick messuage and lot of

ground situate on the north side ofWood street. fifty-six
feet nine inches east from Eighteenth etreet,in the city of
Philadelphia;containing in trout twelve feet, and in
depth forty•one feet three inches,; to a two-teat-nine-
inchee-wide alley. •

[D.
.MO. S. T. , '63. Debt, 4i180.76.18. G. Thompson.)

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
John Catchall. JOHN THOMPSON,-Sheriff.

Philadelphia Sheriff's Office, Oct. 21, 1863. 0c22-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY -VIRTUE OF
K-1 a writ- of Levari Facies, to me directed, will be ex-
posed ko public sale or vendne, on MONDAY Evening,
November 2. 1563, at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-streetHall,
-'All that certain three-story brick messuage and lot of

ground situate on the north side of Coates street, thirty-
nine feet eight and a quarter inches east from Nine-
teenth street, inthe city of Philadelphia; containing in
front eighteen feet, and in depth seventy feet.' -f Which-
said prepaises James Laird; by deed dated November
29. 1862, recorded in Deed Book T. H. , No. 48, page 566,

c.;conveyed conveyed unto Smannel G. Kromer, in fee. 3
• CM. C., 696; 5."'63. Debt. $2009.83. Thorn.]

Taken in execution' and to be sold as the property of
Emanuel G. Kromer, deceased, and terra tenant.

JOHNTHOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. Oct. 21. 186.3. 002273 t

SHERIFF'S, SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levan Facias. to me directed, will be ex-

posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
November2.1863. at 4o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain three-story,brick .messuage and lot of
ground situate on the north Bide of Coates street, twenty-
one feet eight acityne-eigtinches east from Nineteenth.
street, in the of Philadelphia;containing, in Iront
eighteen feet, and in depth seventy feet. [Which said
premises James Laird. by (iced dated November 29, 1852,
recorded in Deed Book T. H. , No. 55, page, &c con-
veyed unto Emanuel G. Kromer. in fee.] Subject to a
ground rent of$75. payable first of April and October.

CD. C., 547; b. '63, Debt, $2,028"87. Thorna
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property

of Emanuel G. Kromer, (deceased and terra truant'
JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.

Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. October21, 1853. 0c22-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.--=-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facia% to me directed. will be ex-

posed to public sale or vendue. on MONDAY Evening,
November 2, 1863. at 4 o'ciocg, st hansom-street Hall:

All that certain four.story brick messuage and lot of
ground situate on the west side of Seventeenth street,
sixty-five feet eight inches northfromChestnut street, in
the city of Philadelphia:containing infront twenty feet,
and in depth twenty-two feet. [Which said premises
George 'Magee. Sheriff, by -deed poll dated October 9.
1888, recorded in D. 0. Dead Book 11.,,N0. 2, page 38,

, conveyed unto Jeremiah Bengali in fee. . -
(D. C., 638;"8. -,'63.< Debt, $1,924.60. SimPsOnJ

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
Jeremiah Bon sail. , JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia. Sheriff'sOffice,. Oct. 21,1863. 0c22-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of LevariPacias, to me directed, will be ex

poised to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
November2, 1E53, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-streetHall,

All that certain lot of ground situate on the south side
of Everett street sixty feetweetward fromTwelfth street,
in the City. ofPhiladelphia; containing in front eighteen
feet, and in depth, on the east line, one hundred and
eight feet nine and three- eighthe inches. and on the

inchesne one hundred and fiv Josepheight and a half
[Which- said premises D. Iteinboth, et

ux.. by deed dated December 3,1860, recorded in Deed
'Book A. D. 8., No. 148, page 230. sic. conveyed unto_
SamuelWoolman in fee, subject-to a restriction as to
buildings, &c.,]

CD.CD. C., S. , '63. 541. Debt 600.. Lex.l
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Samuel Woolman. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Oct. 21. 1863. 0c22.3t •

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE` OF►MindrY wilts ofVenditioni Emporia% to me directet3L
will be exposed to public sale or vendue. on'MONDAY.
Evening. November 2,1863,at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street

All that certain lot of ground situate on the :south,
westerly side of Venango street 69 feet eontheast from
Bath street, in the city of.Philadelphia; containing in
front onVenango street 34feet 6 inches, and indepth SO
feet. [Which said premises Henry D. Steever et ox.',by
deed datedApril 14th, 1863, recorded in Deed Book T. H.,
No. 173. page 520, Stc.,•conveyed unto Isaac Cobb in fee;
reserving a.•yearly ground rent of fifteen dollars, pay-
able on'tirat daY of Octoberand April.]

rD. C., 570; 5.,'03. Debt, $188.90. Gowen & Johnston.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Isaac Cobb: • • - JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. Oct. 21, 1863 0c22-fit

itERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
P.-/ a writ ofVenditioni Exponas. to me directed, will be
exposed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,

November 2, 1863. at 4-o'clock. at Sansom-street iattu.
All that certain brick stable and lot of ground situate

on the north side ofReed street seventy-two feet six
inches east from Moyemensing avenue. in the city of
"Philadelphia; containing in front on Reed street seventy-
eight feet six inches, and in depth along Corn street
ninety feet. the rear end;being sixty-seven feet six and
three• quarter inches. [Whichsaid premises Martha M.
Johnson, bydeed dated September 27.1852, recorded in
Deed Book T. H., No. 41, page 492, conveyed unto Ingle-
"bert Ovenshine in fee; reserving a ground rent of one
hundred and fifty dollars 3

[D. C. 511; S., '63. Debt, $238.52. McGrath.]

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
En glebert Ovenshine. JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.;

Philadelphia,Sheriff's °Mae. Oct: 21. 1953. ocn.st.

SSHERIFF'SSASE:—BY VIRTUE OF.
_

a writ ofVendgloniExponas, to me directed. will be
exposed to public sale or vendue. on310103AY Evening,
November 2.1863, at 4 o'elock. at SausennAreet Hail'

All that certain three-story brick. rosaanage and lotof
ground, situate OR the south .side of Shren street,
eighty-two feet east fa cm Fifteenth etreet,n the city of-
Philadelphia; containing in front'.!OiEjegll feel, nnd. iii
depth eeventy-six feet to a twenty-feetAnroal.

CD. C.;"653; S. T.,'63.'Debt: $436: C. Longs' troth:J.
Taken in execution and to be sole aa the property. of

JohnDewney: : JOHNTHOMPSON.SherifflrhUadelpliht, Oct. ;LIM . (Kau;

SHERIFF'S SALES.
p,,FIERLFF'S SALE.-BY OF
Pie' a writ of Third Pluries Levert, Faelare tome di-rected, will be exposed to public sale or vendee, on
MONDAY Evening, November Z 1888. at 4 o'clock, at
Hansom-street Hall.L All that certain four-and-a-half-story stone fac-
tory building, with three-story stone mem:rage adjoin-
ing, and lot or piece of ground whereon the name 'ere
erected, situate on the northeasterly. eide of astreet laid
out andleft open by Sohn Green. Jacob Green, and George
Shields, being partly fifty feet wide and partly twenty-
five feet wide, now called Iligh street, leading into and
from Centre street, in Manaynek, in the Twenty-first
ward of the city of Philadelphia: beginning at a cdrner
on the northeasterly side of the aforeeeldstreet wheretie
same is fifty feet wide; thence extending by otherground
Of the said Joseph Ripka north sixty degrees east. one
hundred and fifty-six feet to the southeasterly aide of a
t. irtyleet- wide street called Chestnut Street; thence
extending by the s +me north twenty-nine degrees fifteen
minutes weld, ninety feet: thence extending by other-
ground of the said Joseph Ripkasouth six ty•mx degrees
thirty minutee west. one hundred and forty. three feet to
theraid first-mentioned street, wherethe same is twenty-
five feet wide; thence extending by the earns south
twenty-three degrees thirty minutes east. one hundred
and ten feet to the place of beginning. (Being the su mo
premises which. Abel Brooke and wife. by indenture
bearing date the eeth day of Jane. A. D. 1854, and re-
corded at Philadelphia in Deed Book T. II , No. lee
nage 818, ere, granted and conveyed unto the said Joseph
Ripka in fee. ]

No. 2. All that certain two-and-a-haleatory stone
messuage or tenement and lot or piece of ground situate
at the aontheastwardly corner of Mechanic street and
Creseon street, in Manayunk, in the Twenty-first ward
of the city of Philadelphia: containing in front or
breadth on the said Mechanic street seventeen feet two
inches, and extending in length or depth of that width
southeastwardly along the seed Creseon street sixty feet
nine inches.

No. S. All that certain two-and-a-half-story stone
=castle ge or tenement and lot or piece of ground
situate on the eontheastwardly side of Mechanic
street. in Maneyunk, in the Twenty-first ward of the
then! Philadelphia, at the distance -of seventeen feet
two inches from the southeastwardly corner of the said
Mechanic street and Cressonstreet; containingin front
or breadth on the said Mechanic street sixteen feet five
inches, and extending in length ordopthof that width
between parallellines at right angles with the said Me-.'
ch mule street eixty`feet nine inches,

No. 4. All that certain two-and-a-hale etory atone, mes-
Snags or tenement and lot or piece of groundsituate on
the sontheaslwardly eide of Mechanic street, in Nanny-

' nnk, in the Twenty- first ward of the city of Philadel-.
phia, beginning at thedistance of thirty-thre, feel seven
inchefrom the eoutheaetwardly corner of the said Me-chenie street and Creseon street; containing in front or
breadth on the said Mechanic street six-een feet five
inches, and extending in length or depth of that width
between parallel lines at right angles with thesaid Me-
chanic street sixty feed nine Incise.

o. e. All that certain two•atid-ahalf-story stone mes-snags or tenement and lot or niece of grouncleituateon
the southeaster ardly side of Mechanic street,:lll Manae-
nnk, in the Twenty-first wardof the city of-Philadel-
phia, beginning -et the distance of fifty feet from the.
southeastwardly corner of the said•Mooliattic street and.,
Creseon street; containiag in front or breadth on the
said Mechanic street sixteen feet' eyeinches, and extend-
ing in length or depth of that width between parallel
lines at right angles.withthe.said Mechanic street sixty
feet nine inches. •

No. 6: All .that certain two-and-a-half-story stone
messuage or tenement and lot or piece of ground situate
on the sontheastwardly aide of Mechanic street, in
•Manayunk,:itt the Twenty-first waydrof theelle ofPhila-
delphia, beginningat the distance of sixty-six feet flee
'inches from-the southearitwardly corner ofthesaid Me-
chanic street*and- Cresson street; containing Infront or
breadth on the said -Mechanic street- elitism( feet five
inches, and extendingin lengthily depth ofthat width,
between p arallel lines at right anima with the said Me-
chanicstreet-sixty-feet nine inches. •

No. 7. 'AIL that' certain two•and-a-half-story stonemessuage or tenement and lot or piece of ground.situate
on the southeasterly side of- Mechanic street, in Mauer-
unlvi in the Twenty-first ward—of . the city'of Phila-

_ dolphin, beginning at the distance ,of eighty-two feet ten
inches from the southeasterly cerner of the said Me-
chanic street and Cresson street; containing in front or
breadth onthe said Mechanic street seventeen feet two'.
inches, and extending in lengthor depth ofthat width,
between parallel lines at right angles with the said Me-
chanic street, sixty feet nine inches:

No. 8.- All that certain three-story stone mesenage or
tenement and lot or piece ofground situate on the south-
easterly side ofGay street, in Manaynnk, in the Parente-
first ward of the city of Philadelphia, beginning at the
distance of sixty- three feet neves anda half inches from
the southeasterly corner of the said Gay -street and
Creseon street:: containing ix Dent or breadth on. the
said Galt street fifteen feet ten inches, and extending In
length or depth of that width, between- parallel threeSt
right., angles with the said Gay. street,' fifty:one feet'
three inches.

Na. 9. All that certain three-story stone messuage or
topement and lot or piece- of greeted sitnate on the
southeasterly side of Gay street. in Manaynnk, in the
TWODty-flret ward of the city ofPhiladelphia,ebeginning
et, the distance of seventy-nine-feet. five and- a half
inches from the southearderly corner of the said Gayand

• Creation streets; containing infront or breadth on the
said Gay street sixteen feet'seven incheslo a certain
alley, and extending' in length or depth of that width
along the said alley fifty-one feet three inches.

No. 10. All that certain two-etory stone messuage or
tenement and lot or piece of ground situate on thenortheastwardly side of llearisones alley, in efanaYank,
in the Twenty-first ward ox city ofPhiladelphia, be-
ginning at the distance of thirty-four feet from the
corner of the said _Harrison's alley and Oak street; con-
tainingin front orbreadth on- the said Harrison's alley
fifteen feet six inches, and extending in length or depth
of that, width on thee northweetwardly aide thereof
twenty-eightfeet six inches. and onthe sontheastwardly
side thereoftwenty-ninefeet, ...

.

No. 11. All that certain two-story Stone messuage or
tenement and lot-or place of,ground situate on the
northeastwardly side of Harrison's alley. in Manayunk,
in theTwenty-first ward of the city of Philadelphia, be-
'ginning at the distance offorty-nine -feet six inches from
the corner of the said Harrison's alley and ,Oak street;
containing in front or breadth on the said Harrison's al-
ley fifteen feet six inches, and extending in length or
depth Of that'svidth on the northweetwardly side thereof

- twenty-nine feetand on the northeastwardly sidethereof twenty-nine feet six inches.
C.. 492; S. '&3. Debt, 376,97877. Judson.]

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
JosephRipka. • JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. Oct. 20. 1863. oc2l-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofLevari Weiss, to me directed, will be ex-

posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
-

November 2,1863, at 4 o'clock, at &nom-street Hall,
All that certain three story brick rassmage and lot of

ground situate on the southwestwardlyelde of Lancaster
Turnpike road, onehundred and seventy-nine feet eleven
inches sontheastwardly from,' Gramond .street. in the
city of Philadelphia; containing. in front, on said road
eighteen feet one inch, and in= depth on the.sontheast-
wardly line fifty feet live inches, and on the northwest-,
wardly line fifty. seven feet eleven inches. [Which said
premises Oliver IL P. Conover, administrator, bv deed
dated June 6,1856, recorded in Deed Book R. D. W., No.
26, page370, &c., conveyed unto Joseph B. Conover in
fee.]

[D.C., NB: S. T..'63. Debt. IBM. A. L. Smith.1
Taken in execution and to be sold AA the property of

JosephB. Conover. JOHN THOIIPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Oct. la, 1863. oc2l-31

S --SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY: VIRTUE OF
NJ a writ of Levari Facies. to roe directed, will be ex
posed to publicsale or vencine, on MONDAY Evening,
November2, 1863, at 4o'clock. at Sansom-street Hall,
All that certain three-story brick messnage and. lot of

ground, situate on the east side of Fifteenth street one
hundred and eighty feet seven inches south of Ellsworth
street, in the city. of Philadelphia;containing in front on
Fifteenth street seventeen feet, and in depth one hun-
dred and three feet. (-Which said premises Rion Dunbar
et ux., by deed dated April 17th, 1861, conveyed unto
Henry EL Black in fee. 1 •

[D. C.,- 504; S. T. , Debt, $2.600. ' Eexil
' Taken in-execution and to be sold asthe.property of

Henry M. Black. JOHN THOMPSON; Sheriff.
Philad a.. Sheriff's Office, October21,1883 -oc2l-St

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OP
a writ ofVenditioni Exponae. to me directed. will

be exposed_to'publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Sven-
ing, o vember 2. 1883, at 4 o'clock, at Sawmill-streetHall.

All those certain five two-story and. five-three-story:
brick messuages and lot of ground, beginning.on ttga
south side of Callowhill 'street .one hundred and .fifty
feet sixinches west"fromThirteenth street, in the city of
Philadelphia; thence extending westward along Cal-
lowhill street thirty- fiva feet; thence southward one
hundred and forty feet to Cantonstreet; thence east ward
along the same twenty-six feet three inches thence
northward seventy feet; thence eastward eightfeet nine
inches; thence northward seventy feet to Callowhill
street. [Which saidpremises 'Elizabeth-I:frusta, by deed
dated September 24th., 1852, recorded, in Deed Book T.
11., No. 40, page 601; &c., conveyed unto Freeman Scott,'
in fee; reserving aground riot oftwo hundred and forty

'

' CD:O 499; Sept. T. VI. Debt $244.86. Rawle.-
Taken in execution and tobe sold as the 9tOperty.'of

Freeman "Scott : JOHN THOMPSON', Sheriff. -
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, 0ct.,21. 1.863. .0c2.1-3t,

R,HERIFF' S SALE.-BY itatrE OF
N." a writ ofVenditioni Famines, to me directe& wilfbe
exposed to publicsale or vendee, on MONDAY Evening,
November% 1863. at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain lot of ground situate on the south side'
of Redwood street-one :hundredand ninety feet oneand
Sve-eevenths inches eastward -from Sixth street, in the
city of Philadelphia; containing in front on Redweod
street fourteen feet three and three. sevenths inches, and
.in depth fifty. three feet [Which said premises Peter
Williamson and wife, by deed dated December6th 13.94.
recorded in Deed Book A. C. H., No. 114, page 31, 3tc.,
conveyed unto Jacob K. Beaumont in fee; reserving a
ground.rent of twenty-three dollars and .twenty-tive
cents, payable first of Juneand December.

ID. C. 983; Sept. T.; '63: Debt, IPA 39 . Flood.
Taken in execution and to be sold as the-property ofJacob K. Beaumont. ` JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.
Philadelphia;:Sheriffs. Office. October 21, 1663, oc2l-3t

SHERIFF'S- SALE.-BY - VIRTUtl OF
a writ of Levari Facias, -to me Aireoted, will be.exposed topublic sale or vendne, on MONDAY Evening,--

November 2,1863, at 4o'clock-, at Sansom-street114.11,
All that certain brickund frame used as a stable and

lager beer brewery, and lot of ground, beginning on the
northwest -cornerofTwenty-third and Coates streets in
the city of Philadelphia ;-thence along Coates street, 16
feet 3M inches ; thence northward 67 feet 33 inches;"
thence northward 31 feet 7% inches to Virginia street;
thence eastward along the same 24 feet 53 inches' to
Twenty third street l thence along the same 86 feet 2%
inches to the beginning: [Which said premises Edward
E- Marvine and.wife, by- deed dated May 11, 1859, con-
veyed unto Henry Rothacker in fee.]

CD.,C. - S. '63.- 483. Debt. $2.106. H. C. Townsend;]In execution and to be sold as the .property of
Henry Rothacker. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff:

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Ofilce. Oct.`l9. 1863. oc2l-3t
•

lERIFF'S SALE ;VIRTUE.;OFSI
Kr' 'a writ otVenditioni BgnOnag. Wale -directed, wllC
be exposed to Public sale or youth's.. on MONDAY Eve-

g, 'November 2,18e3. at 4o'clock. at SanBora.street
Ali that certain three-etory brick inessnage and lot of

ground situate on the soulth side ofPoplar st. , thirty-five
feet nine and one.eighth inches east ofThirteenth street,
in the city of Philadelphia; containing in front on Pop-
lar—street sixteen feet, and in depth on the east line
seventy-two feet four inches, and ion the west line
seventy. four feet eight inches.. to a ,four-feet alley.
(Which said premises Llewellyn R. Blair, by deed
dated May 28, 1551. recorded in Deed Book T. H., No. 6,
page 497, Lie. conveyed unto Ebenezer James, in fee

[D. C.. 489; Sept. T., '63. Debt, $1,600. Lex.l
Taken in execution and to be- Bold asthe_property of

Ebenezer James. • JOHN THOMASON, Sheriff.
Philada.. Sheriff's Office. Oct 21, 1863. ocll-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.=-BY .VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Expense, to -me directed, will be

exposed to public sale or venduei on 'MONDAY Eve-
ning,November 2,1863, at 4at o'clock, Sansorn4itreet-Hall.-

0.-1. All that certain three. story brick messnage and.
lot of ground situate onthe south-side of Columbiaaye-.
nne thirty4our feet east-from Cadwalader street,-itithe
city ofPhiladelphia; containing in frontlitixteenleCt and"- 1in depth sixty-three feet..- • , • -

No. 2. All that certain hree•titorybriok messnage and'
lOt of groundsituate our the south , aide of Columbia ave‘t,
nuethirty-four feet westward from Amboy street, in the
city of Philadelphia; containing .in,,front sixteen loot
and in depth sixty. three feet. Clifhlohrtsaid lots Samuel-
,T. Roberts and wife, by deeds dated- -lune 16th, 1663, re-
corded in Deed Book T. H.. No4o6AliAge',242, Stai.ectn„-
"tt eyed unto Owen Roberts in feei-reeerring out °Union:
of said lots a ground rent of sixty, dollars, payable istof
Januaryand July. 3CD. C., 605; Sept. T.;63. Debt.V.B6:3o,',.`A*Agner-11

Taken in execution and to be sold .as 1110.1E 1'09/IPA
OwenRoberts. -

N. B. —O. R. has parted with hisinterest. -

JOHNTHOMPSON,Sh
Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office: Oct. 19,.1863. Oat" : •

P„ HERIFF'S VIRTUE OF"
a writ of Lever! Pules, to me directed will be'

exposed to public tale or vendue, on MONDAY Svening,
November 2, 1863. at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

No 1. All that certain lot of ground, situate on the
northwest side of Tulip streetandsouthwest side of
Clearfieldstreet,; in city of Philadelphia; containing
in tient on Tulipstreet two hundred and sixteen feet,
and indepthon Clearfield street onehundred and fifty-,
five feet, to 'Weikel street. • .

No. 2. All that certain' three-story brick messuage,
'frame stable, andlot of ground, situate on the north-
' eiletwardly corner of Richmond- lane or Ann street and
Weikel street. in the city of Philadelphia; containing in.
'fronton Richmond lane thirty-four feet, and in depth on
Weikel Street one hundred and eight feet,- on the south-
eastwardly line onehundred and twelve feet seven and
a half inches, and on the rear thirty-three feet eight and.
IL 'quarter inches. (Which said promisee-Benjamin S.
.Janney and wife; by deed dated September 24th, 1349,
-conveyed unto Peter. Weikel in fee.

CD. (1.,- 491; Sept. T., '63. 'Debt, 42.000, Lex:l
' Taken in execution and to be sold as the property'rof
Peter Weikel. JOHN TROMPSOtB, sheriff

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. Oct. 13,1863. oc2l-3t.

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
-a writ of Levari Pastas, to me directed. will be

exposed to public sale or vendee; on MONDAY Rve-
ning,Noyember 2.1863at 4 o'clock at Sansom-street

All that certain three-storybrick messnage, occupied'
as a hotel and lager-beer saloon, and lot of ground situ-

Lombarde east shiwof Second'tract, betwee containingstreets, in tbe city of Philadelphia;
in front on Second street twenty-two feet, and in depth

onehundred and fifty-eightfeet. Bounded on the north
by ground formerly of William Rigden. on the south by
ground formerly ofAtithonyMorrie, Jr., and onthe east-
-137 ground formerly of Mattlilea Cowley.. [Whichsaid
Premises James Stuart. bs deed dated November-27,'
1140; recorded in Deed Book G. S. .-No. 21. page 601. -dm ,

conveyed unto John McGrath in fee']

CD. G', 407: 5.,63. Debt. 86,000. H.Wharton.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

-John McGrath.JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.-Ph iladelphia: Sheriff'sOffice.0ct.,19.1863. -0c21.-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE: BY'VIRTUE OF
• a.xvrit 'of V‘enditijini Expenes. to .me ilirecteff, will

be exposed to public .sale or vendee. on-MONDAY Eve-
ning,li ovember2. 1563.at 4o'clock,at Sansom-street Hall,

Ali those certain six three-story brick messuages and
lot of:ground stuate on the east side of Tenth. street.
eighty-twofeet one inch north of Poplar etreet; in ,the
city of Philadelphia;containing in front on Tenth.street
ninety-aix feet. and in depth seventy-seven -feet. toa
three-feet-wice alley (Which said premises Freeman
Scott, et ux. by. deed dated June let, 1.810. recorded in •
Deed Book -G. S., No. 14. page hc.,'conveyed unto
John Marks, in fee; reserving roUgundrent ofsix hun-
dred 'dollars. payable quarterly Stet of January,tlprll,
JulY.and Octoberl 'CD. C..; S. *63. 500.. Debt, $303. Bawls, t ;

Taken. In exeoution and tobe sold as the property .of
JohnMarks. ' JOHN THONPSOB. Sheriff.,

V. B. has partedwith his interest ,-
railstielphia, Sheriff's 0111ce, /90, 0c`14.1

MEDICAL.

A VERY IMPORTANT SOIEVTIFIO
QUESTION, TO BE ANSWERED BY. IifEDICAL

MEN OF ALL THE PATHIES .IN THIS °ITV. '-

Shall we any longer continue in the practice Of Eilu"
.pathy,

I
Homeopathyor anyotherpathywhichhge ever

provedso uncertain n itsreliable curative effects.while
in our very midst we have daily and hourly the OIOM
incontrovertible demonstrations of the snooess ofPROP..BuELES, Mtge WALNUT Street, in his disceveri or
the application- of GALVANISM -MAGNETISM, addother modificationsofELECTRICITY,forthespeed?:
and reliable cure of nearly all acute and chronic dis-
eases which have bid defiance to all: medical skill?
If any medical man has any doubts as to his duty
in this important answer. we ,would invite him before
he makes application to Prof. BOLLES for private
lectures and instructions, to read carefully the fol-
lowing complimentary resolutions and extracts of letters
from medical men who have been instructed by Prof.
B. and also bear, in mind that Prof. B. has sixty
different complimentary tokens, and has qualified near-
ly one thousand medical men of-all of the different
reboots who now use Electricity as a specialty. and that
in no other system is there union of thought and
practice.

COMPLIMENTARY RESOLUTIONS. . . .
At the close ofa Coarse of Lectures , delivered to as,

members of one of the many Classes of Prof. C. H.BOLLES, who has been developing his discovery for
nearly four years. - at 1220 WALNUT Street, in the City
of Philadelphia, in the application of GALVANISM.
MAGNETISM, and other modifications of SLSCTRIIII-
TY, thefollowing resolutions were unanimouslypassed

Resolixd. That, as we have been -eye.witnesees for
many weeks in, the Institution of Professor ,Bolles, and
.havegood reason to believe that he ha discovered new
principles in the application of the 'different modinca‘
tionamf Electricity to the various diseased conditions of
the human system andthat, in the treatment of dif-
ferent diseases, we have been convinced that," in his
hand, as also his Strttlants, theapplication of Electricity
isa reliable therapefftic and that he has taught us
new, rational, and scientific Philosophy, and we be-
lieve the only reliable theory of disease and mode of
011113.

Re.soltwi, That. in our judgment;the philosophy ad-
vanced, and so clearly demonstrated in the Course of
Lectures, is entirely new and original with Professor
Bolles, and not known to the Medical Profession, and
that the great tucced which has attended his practice
In this city is alone the result of his scientific discovery
of Electrical laws hitherto anknown to man, and that
the many failuresof other men in. this city using this
mighty agent is their ignorance of the true principles of
Electricity. .

Resolved. That we, in duty to suffering humanity, and
for, the great progress of the human race in approxi-
mating to a condition ofhealth and happinem, commend
the Professor and his theory and practice to the pnblic,
and bid him God-speed, as we believe his great mission
is one - of benevolence and mercy. and calculated to
benefit humanity in the only scientificand ral is,nle way
to a final restoration of health and physical happiness.

Resolved. That we tender to Prof. Bolles our thanks
fertile lucid instruction and kind attention to us, indi-
vidually and as a- class; that he has redeemed every
plec ge or assurance made -by him. andlhat in parting
.from him be has our best wishes for his happiness and
prosperity, and we heartily commend him to all scien-
tific-investigators, and also to. the diseased of body or
Mind.

Also, Resolved, That the proceedings of thin meeting
be signed by each member of the class, and published.
in the city papers.

By order of the Class.
M. J.GALLOWAY, M. D.. Chairman.
. _ .

E. A. Stea, M. D.
J. C Reed. M. D: ' '

E. T. Elliott. N. D.
Frederick Walk, Alkalsenifforme (814).Philadelchla
Jacob Orim,-1329 North Marshall street. Philadelphia.
W. IL Fuller, Mt D.
Thos: Allen; three doors &tat of Fortieh street.
S. W. Beckwith: No. 9 Wcodland Terrace Philada,
E: N. Nash, 313 North Sixth street, Philadelphia.
M. E. Tuttle, M. D.

Bartholomew. Allegheny Ronse,-Philadelphta
Philadelphia, May 4th, 1863.

ProfeAor -
DEAR Sum As you have frequently requested me

to give youmy opinion ofthe therapeutic effects of elec-
tricity. when. applied according- to yonr dimovery
of its physiological relations to the human system, in
Producing and caring disease; and this -being the .firt
favorable •opportunity. I will give yOua briefstatement-
of my succors Since I closed my instruction with yea,
and also my faith in it as a remedial agent for the cure of
all crirable diseases. At every step as Ihave proceeded
in the- pramice,! my astonishment has' been increased
when witnessing its power in controllingand caring all
forms of disease. lean hardly gay what class of diseases
eleciricity is beetadapted to—but think it adapted to all:
but its power is complete over Consumption, Rheas:as-
tismacute or chronic—Neuralgia, _Bronchitis, Catarrh.
Asthma, Amaurosis, Eryeipelae, St.Vitus' Dance, all fe-
male diseases, and all derangements of the nervous aye-
tem. The above diseases having been treated by me
since I took instruction from you, as also many others,
thereforeIspeak positive of its powers to control, with

medicine being given acccording to Allopathr
or Homeopathy, cures tento one of all that other system-
claim to cure. Yon have a knowledge ofmany astonish-
ing cures performed .by me since I took instractioa of
9011. and when I find time I will give *ou some more ac-
count of my doings. Sime people in Mt. Morris rejoice
that I broke away &Om my Old- aystem,.and. took in-
struction from you. Dr. Thomas, Miss Bun.'Mr. Magee.
and some others, entirely,hopeless capes, esoecially feel
as though it was to themas life from the dead. I feel-
strong in the faith. of Electronathy. and have entered
the field of labor with unbounded success, and can sav,
with one of old,. "the harvest is truly great. and labor-
e a are ft w. " With the highestregard. I remain your
friend, W. R. WELLS, ,

Buffalo, New York.
' The opinions of medical men.. after having been in-
structed by Prof: •EOLLES,I2;IIO WALNUT Street. Phila-
delphia, in the application of Electricity:

I thinkmy faith fully comprehends the fact that Elan-
tricity,norrectly applied.-according to your discovery.
is abundantly competent to cure all curable diseases.
My experience and success, after extensive practice,
fully -warrant this assertion. Were Isick with a fatal
disease, I would far sooner trust my life in the hands of
a skilful Electrician than all .the pathies "oneatth
besides. W. It. WELLS, M. D.

BUFFALO, N. Y.
Far the last nine mouths I have made Electricity a

sPecialtyand my faith is daily increasing in its there-
Peptic chests, and I believe, when applied according to
yourdiscovery, it will cure all curable diseases,among
whith are numerous eases never benefited by medicine.

BUFFALO, N. Y. P. W. M&NSFIELD, M. D.

Iwould recommend my brethren in the medical pro-

'fession to avail themselves ef an opportunity of be-
Coming acquainted with Prof. Bolles' new method of
applying klectrieity, which I think is not known to
medical men, except those who have availed themselves
of his instruction, for Iam yery confidentthatmuch %u-
-sury must be the result of a wrong, unskilful applica-
tion of so powerful an agent. AMOS GRAY, M. D.

DETROIT, Michigan. .

:What Ihave now tosay is from actual observalion,as
Ihave spent most of my time for the het two months
with Prof. Bolles. and.h aye witnessed the effects of the
Electrical agent on from fifteen to twenty-d.ve patients
a day, suffering from alniost every form of chronicdis-
easel and, as strange as itmay appear in-a majority of
cases, a perfect cure was effected in from five to :fifteen
days. And Iwillhere remark that moat of his patients
were afflicted with long- s ending complaints, consider-ed incurable by all otherknown remedies.

H: G. KIRBY. M. D.
Cf XATI, Ohio:
I believe electricity tobe a reliable therapeutic agent,

and feelit my duty to recommend it. Since I have re-
ceived instruction from you I have applied it in cases of
Apbony, Bronchitis. Chorea, Amenorrhoea, Asthnia.
and Congestion, and find that I have the same success
that youbad when 1 was under your instruction. I in-
variably recommend medical men to avail themselves
of an opeortnnity of becoming acquainted with your
new method'ofapplying Electricity. -

DAVID THURSTON M. D.
DETROIT, Michigan.

.

PROF. POLLEE A great revolution. in my mind and
practice has taken place since I-becameacquainted with
yournew discovery ofapplying Galvanism, Magnetism,
and other modifications of Electricity,. as a. curative
agent.. Ihavefound, by many experiments, that Elec-
tricity is a safe therapeutic agent in all acute and chro-
niccases, whenapplied according to your discovery. I
desire that medical men-should become conversant withyourdiscovery. MARVIN GODDARD, Id. D.

. CLEVELAND, Ohio.
ROCHESTER, N. Y. Sept. 10,.1&59.

' PROF..BOLLES—Dear Sir: Themore .i investigate this
system ofpractice. the more confident I am that.it is all-
Powerful to meet the ten thousand.: diseases to which
desbishsir.•Yon, whofirst discovered Electricity to be a reliable
therapeuticagent, should be considered a great benefac-
tor of the race,.for itis theonly reliable system of cure
for the woes and ills ofsuffering humanity, It is strange
that'physicians have become so wedded to their:several
systems. brought upfrom the darkneas of past ages, that
they will close their eyes against the light now beaming
forth throughthis-system .ofpractice. Alt other systems
I-regard as the:morning star to the rising sun. -

_ . P. SHEDD!, M. D._
. . _

Prof. Bolles:
The nearer I conform to your system of application,'

the more successful I am,and as I have examined all the
guides and workspublished upon the subject and seen
nothing in reference to your theory, I donot hesitate to
say I believe It tobe original with 9011, and the only re•.
liable el stem extantfor curing disease.

Reepectfully yours,
,TORONTO. CHAS:RANDALL, M. D.
,The opinion of a medical man, after thirty years'

practice, fifteen in Allopathy, and fifteen in Homes°.
pathy •

Prof. BOLLES—DearSir:l never have, since you give
me instruction in yournew discovery of applying .filec•
tricity, and God forgive me if in the future I ever do,
practice Either Hommopathy or. Allopathy, I have been
strictly governed by thePhilotophy Ton laid-down, and
for tl e best of reasons—namely: That .I amgenerally
successful, and Ifrankly Bay to yonthat Iam done with
medicine forever,. . .

lily success has been great since I have been in Newark, N. J. JAMES P. GREVES, XI)"
C 6 Pine street, Philutelphia.

N. B.—To addition to the above extracts, Professor B.
could forodsh Over onethoueand, fully showing 'that he
is well known to' the medical and scientific worldas the
discoverer ofall that is reliable in the therapeutic admi-
nistration of Electricity, and that all other operators now
in the differentcities (except those qualified by him) are
-using klectricity at hazard, and Prof. B. takes this occh-
sion to caution the community -against charlatans.
Office 1220 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia:

N. 8.-Medical men and ethers who desire a know-
ledge'of my discovery can enter for a fall coarse of lea
tutes at any time. -

Consultationfree. •

PROFS. BOLLES & GALLOWAY,
1.1320 WALNUT Street;Phila.

ELECTRICITY. .

0c23• fmwtf

WONDERFUL DISCOVERY AND WONDERFUL
. RESULTS . .

All acute and chronic diseases cured by special
guarantee, when desired by the patient, at. IRMO
WALNUT Street, Philadelphia,and in case of a
failure no charge is made No drugging the system
with uncertain medical agents. All curesper-
formed by Magnetism;Galvanism, or other modifi-
cations of.Electrieity, , without shocks or any un-
pleasant sensation. For further information send
andget a pamphlet, which contains hundreds of
certificatesfrom some of the most:enable men in
Philadelphia, 'who have been speedily and perma-
nently cured, afterall other treatment from medical
men hadfailed. Owr eight thousand cared in less
thanfonr_yeare, at 1220 WALOIUP Street. .

N. 13.-11.edicarmen and others, who desire a
knowledge ofmy new discovery, can commence`a
full course of lectures atany time. Prof. BOLLBS
has qualified over one thousand physicians. who-
use Electricity as a specialty.

Consultationfree
,

• PROF. BOLLIS at GALLOWAY.
0c134f 1220 WALNUT St. *Philadelphia.

WHAT ISLIFEWITHOUTTIFAALTILI
_ GOOD NEWS POE THE SICKAND WOUNDED.

Messrs. J. GRIM and T. ALLEN MEDICAL ELEC.
nacuso3 (llirmerly associated 'williProfs. Bolles mid'Galloway), having removed to No.' 23 North TENTH
Street, between Coates and Brolniatreets, are now pre.
pared to treat and cure all Curable Diseases, whether
acute or chronic, s. pulmonary or paralytic, without a
shook. or any. inconvenience. Poor Soldiers will be
heated gratuitously. TheLadies will be treated by a

-- lady.,Among the diseases for which we will give a
•,special-Irtiarantee, when desired, we mention the 4°l.
•bloyring: _

0 4*plion,let at 2d stages Hemorrhage,
General Debility,e..Neura. - -r, Diseases of the Liver or

• ;Astkuul'O' iii, -:.C.. •, ' :: Kidneys, :
*Fever and.'-'&;,-.. ' ' Diabetes,
Congestion,. Prolapses -Uteri, (Eallina

. Dyspepsia, • W'omb),
Rtieumatism,Prolapses AM, or Piles,
Bronchitis, . • NocturnalEmission,ase,_ ,&s,

. No charge for consultation Office hours : 2A. hi. to
a P. M. ieS-8m

'tirliftLLE'S 'COMPOUND SYRUP OF
DOCKis succeitfel se a reuiedy, because those OFaxe It Yionounce'll the best001JG31 SYRUP.

the beet Blood Farther, the most efficient Invlsorator,
and thebeat Curefor Scrofulaever offered to the public

Bold ..the proprietor. ii2s Street.
sea..sla And all Diuslsts.

(WICK SALES, SMALL PRCiFITSI-.
'QV- AtDEAN'S CIGAR STORE.335 CHESTNUTStreet.,
Yon can buy FINE-CUT CHEWING TOBACCO 26 per
sent. less than anywhere else. ..

Anderson's solace, Heyt's Sunnyade, Lilienthal"
Standard, Old Continental, Young America, and Good-
win's' N. 'Y. Patent Pressa.d, for eight cents each.

Plantation, Cornish's VirginLeaf, Yellow-Bank, Ho-
nay Dew.

Amulet, National., Heart's Delight, Savory,
Medallion, Nonpareil, and Mrs. Miller's.Fine-out Chase-
hag Tobacco. for four cents each. --

FINE CDT IN YELLOW PAPERS. —Lilienthal'",
Backus & Campbell's, Yellow Bank, Grape, for three
scuts each._

FINE- CUT:CHEWING 'TOBACcO IN BULL••Atider-
son's Solace, Hoyt's ,Sannyside,_Dean's Golden Pare,
Dean's Philadelphia Pine Cnt, HoneY.DeW. Michigan.
andPrideufKentucky. for six cents per ounce. .•

Fine-cut Chewing Tobacco by the pound, 46, 60,76. 90
cents, and $l.

IMPOTEDBAVANA AND PARA CIGARS, and do-
mestic Cigars of all kinds, 25 per cent. less than others
sell, at wholesale or retailat

DEAN'S CIGAR STORE. .
. 335 CHESTNUT Streitt.

Wilminiton Ind Newark Corporation 'Note, taken at

MACKERELI- HERRING SHAD.
•. AUL, &CI.

2,600 bbls Mass. No. 1,2, and 3 Mackerel; /ate-cangisi
fat Ishrin assorted packages.

2.ooo'bbls New Eastport. l'ortitne Bar. and Hat=
Herring'. '

2.600 boxes Labels, Scaled, and No 1.Herring.

160 bbis new Mess Shad: • _

• -960 ho=se
for saleb 7 Cheese,

& SODAS
Salbtl • 446 NORTH WEISS:Cr&

OTTON SAII,DUCK. AND CANVASC of alfunrebers andbran&,
Raven's Duck Awning Two. of all deserlaloas..fot

Tents, Awnings. Trunk andWee 05•6111
lil

.

.Also. Paperanniseinrers' er Yalta Item Ito feet
Wide. Tarpaulin, Boltins,fiallTwintAi&;4.1 :TOM & GO. •PAW.

LEGAL.
• •

.

ESTATE'OF WiLLIMA LONEAX, DE-
Letter, of Administration upon the lista% of WIL-

L)AM LOMAX, deceased, 'haring been grant 3d to the..
undereigned by the Register of Wile for the tClitr.a.r,'County of Philadelphia" all pergona indebted to r.:tim fa-
tale are requested to make payment. and those bs'tvink .elairoo agaiitht, it to make known Cho same, withookt ds=
lei. to GEORGE W. LAMSON,_Fatecator.1%5 South FRONT Street,.

Or' to his Attorney. C. GUILLOII.' 0021-w6r, 615 WALNUT Street.
TN THE ORPHANS'. COURT FOR

. TILE. CATT,J,%II.I:!..STITIgyj OF PHILADE GPEIIA-
SUSANNA HAWORTH, deceased.,The Auditor appointed by the Court, to audit, settle.

and •adjuel the account of JOSEPH SNO WDEN and
IsH,AEL H. JOHJIibON, Executors of SUSANNA HA-WORTH,deceased, and report distribution of thebalancetide bands of the accountant. well meet the parties in-
tereeted,for thepurposes ofhis appointment. on 9713 D MI-
DAY.- November 11th, 113133, at 11 A. M.. at his office, No.
ISt South FIFTH Street, in the city of Philadelphia.

0c24-fnmattt •

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT - FOR
THE CITY .A#D COUNTYIOF PHILADELPHIA.

Eetateof ANN hlEKlßlS,,deceased..
The"Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,

and adjust the account of LYDIA K SAGA and
THOMAS. McCOY, Administrators of the astate of AN d
MORRIS,. deceased, and to make distil -batten of the
balance in the Wade of the ascountants, will meet the
parties iotoreeted for the purposes of his appointment. on
TOESDS.Y, November 3. 18M, at go'clock Mt. at his
*Mee, Bo 142. South EIGHTH Street, in The city of
Philadelphia.

oc2.3.frmw-It JOHN B. COLAHA.N, Auditor.

TN THE • ORPHANS' COURT FOR
-• THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate ofROBERT EAR?. deceased.The Auditor appointed by the Court to'audit, nettle,
and adjust theeighth account of TNO&fAS EAR? andGEORGE SARP, Jr , executors of the will of ROBERT'
EARP, deceeeed, and to make distribution of thebalancein the hands of the accountant. will meet the parties i
Wrested. for the purposes of his appointment. on
DAY, 2d day of November, 183.3,at 4 o'clock , at his-
oilice,.lo6 WALNUT Street, in thecity of Philadelphia.

• .BENJAMIN H. BREWSTER.
ocla-murtrit . Auditor.

MARSHAL'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE
of a writof sale, by the Hon. JOHN CA.DWALA-

DBE, Judge of the District Court of the United States in
and for the Western_ •District of. Penneylvania, in Admi-
ralty. to me directed, will be sold at publia sale, to the
highest and beet bidder, for cash, at fUEISN.ER'S
Store, No 142 North FRONT Street, on TUBSDAY, No-
vember. 3d, 1883t at 12 o'clock• noon, the cargo of the•

steamer Spaulding, consisting of Sugar,= Coffee. Salt,
Soda. Ash, Whisky, Brandy, Cigars, Boots Ad Shoes,
Soap. Candles, :&c. -

Catalogues will be issued evedays prior to the sale.
WILLIAM MILLWARD,

U. S. Marshal E. D. of Pennsylvania.
Philadelphia, October22..1863. cc23.6t

FOR SALE' AND TO LET.

0R S ALE. VERY DESIRABLE
IRON FURNACE PROPERTY, situated at lifcVeY-

town. Mifflin county, Pa -within a short distancefrom
the Pennsylvania R'ailroitA and Canal. The freehold
property comprises a Furnace, withmachinery ofample
power to blow it, using .either charcoal- or Anthracite
coal: about L3OO acres Timber Land: also the celebrated
Greenwood Pipe Iron Ore Bank, containing about 17
amass, which produces in abundance -the same oar from
3vhich John A. Wright, Rag, 'makes hisrenowned and
Justly celebrated Locomotive Tire and Car Axles. This
is the only available property in the State which pro-
duces the Orerem nielte for establishing abuiine.s of like
character. There isalso about 100 acres of Land within
halfa mile of the Furnace, held under long leases, from
which abundance of excellent. Hematite" Ore can be to •

:ken; at a cost not exceeding $2 per ton. delivered on the
Furnace Bank. and on which shafts have recently been
sunk, and which will produce enflicient Ore to supply
the .Fromace. Soft•Fossil. Ore is Also abundant in the
neighborhood Charcoal in any quantities can be had
delivered at the Furnabe, at 6 to Sliceitte per bneljeL

•Th is Furnace is well situated for the markets, having
water and rail communication with Philadelphia.,pitts-
burg, Baltimore— Harrisburg. and otter important
manufacturing towns. For price, terms, and farther
particulars, apply to H. 2f. suR iiOI7GHS. -

ocla-lm Philadelphia. Pa.

fit TO RENT HOUSE FOURTH
mabelow Green Street. with back buildinge and sta-
ble. by ANTHONY P.. & J. H. MORRIS.

0e26 3t

el TO LET-A COMMODIOUS
Aral-DWELLING. No. 132NorthFRONT Street. Rent
moderate. &DOT to ' WETHERILL & BRO. ,

0027-9' 47 end 49 North SECOND Street.

dit A VALUABLE.COUNTRY HOUSE
BrJ- AND GROUNDS, well isupplied with shade and.
fruit trees and outbuildings; and. fromltlYe to twenty-two
acre of .nrime farming /and. at ATTEAkB)ROUGH,
Bucks county, Penna.-,will positive/I/be'so Id at public
sale, onBAADIRDAY, October31, at 2 o'clock P. 31. As-
sess from Philadelphia, on the dayof sate, by thena-
= train from Kensington d6p6t. to Bristol. thence to at-
tleboroush by stage, which will return after the sale
and conned with the 6 o'clock line from Bristol to Phi-
ladelphia,

No postponement, no withdrawal, and NO TINDER-
BIDDING. - - ~ .'oc26-3v

FOR, SALE—A VERY DESIR A.-
LB four storied STORE PROPERTY. on SIXTHStreet, above MARKET; an excellent businesalocation.

Termseasy. Also. with a large margin for profits. a
splendid TRACT OF LAND oa South EIGHTEENTH
Street: beautifully located for dividing into building
lota having a large frontage on thestreets. •

D. S. CADWALL ILOER. •

108 South FOURTH- Street..

de .FOR SALE-AT STRIOKERS.
VILLE, Chester county, a first-rate Store Stand,

Post Office. good Dwelling. &c.,with fire acres of first-
quality Land.A large and thriving business ban been
done Inthe store, and this affords a good opportunity to
any one who is desirous of making money and having
a pleasant residence

Also, a large variety of FARMS. and other properties„
in various localities. B. E. GLENN. •

123 South YOURTEL Street.
0c24 . And S. W. corner SEVENTEENTHand GREEN.

gn FARM AND MERCHANT MILL
-11641 AT PUBLIC SALE.Will be exposed to public
sale on THURSDAY. Nov. 6. 1863, at 2 o'clock-P. M., on
the premises, all that valuable property known as

MOORE HALL,
In Schuylkill township, Chester county. Pa., situated
at the junction of Pickering crest and Schuylkill river,
on the ReadingRailroad, twenty-five miles from Phila-
delphia, and three-quarters of a mile southeast ofPine-
Dixville, containingabout 187 ACRES OF LAND. in a
highstate of cultivation, unsurpassed in fertilityby any
in the county. The improvements are a large stone
mansion, stone barn. wagon -house. a large spring
hones, with other necessary outbuildings. Also a stone
and frame tenant house. On the premises is a large
stone merchant mill, with heavy water power. The
locality is healthy, and. beautifully- situated, overlook-
ing the Schuylkill, convenient to schools, churches. Am
is well- supplied with springs of good water. Would
divide into three properties. The mill and waternower,
with about 12acres of land, and two farms divided by
the State road., with about 85 acres each. Will be sold
together, or divided to snit .purchasers. The Reading
Railroad passing through the premises. makes it a desira-
ble property for country seats, or the establishment of a.
manufacturingbusiness It is well worthythe attention
of capitalists. Also, atthe sometime and place, will be
sold several WOOD LOTS. well. timbered with chestnut,
one containing 6 acres, and -the other 5 acres and 121 per-
ches, situated in Charleston township. Also, the moiety
Of one-half of acres and 47 perches in Tredyilin town-
ship. Chesterco.. Pa. ,:persons -wishing to view the ;properties can do so, by
applying to ABIJAH STEPHENB, on the premises, or
to E. T PENNYPACKER, Phieruxville. A plan of the
property can be seen. and further information obtained.
at No. S North SECOND Street. Philadelphia. Condi-
tions madeknown at the time of sale by

• JOSEPH WOOD,
oc2o-16t - - IS e.sc SCULL.

MTLI.,S ANti FARMSAT PUB
WaLLIC SALE. Will be sold at-public sae, onea,..
THURSDAY, October 29,'1563, on the prernieee,,-that
valuable properttimith miLLs,

,

in Montgomery county. Pa. ~five miles from Abington
Station, on the North Pennsylvania Railroad, two and
a half miles from the village of Abington. Willow
Grove.. Hatboro. and Huntingdon, and-fourteen from:
Philadelphia.... • -

'No. 1 contains about forty-five acres ofsuperior land,
in a high state of cultivation. .The improvements con-
sist of a four-story stone merchant mill. with three run
of burrs, and all requisite machinery for an extensive.
business.

.Also. a four-story stone grist mill, with two run of
burrs, for country work. These mills are propelled by
the Pennepack, a constant stream, with a fall of 12 feet,
having overshot wheels - -

iLereestone mansion, having thirteenrooms and hall;
three stone tenements, large stone barn, and other out-
-buildings.

No. 2 contains about twenty:fouracres of ANo.l land,
highly Improved. The Improvements'are a large stone
mansion, containing ten rooms, hell, andkitchen; frame
barn and carriage, house; altogether, a very, desirable
little property. -...

glue above partially-describen property is well-worthy
the attention of the manufacturer-and persons seeking a
borne, asit is BO yalnagla,a property ie offered at
public sale. —.7 .

Terms easy.: Sale:to einaMmtee at 1 o'clock P
when attendance will-be given-bY

oceb).9t DAVID SHIMMIES.

go. .FORSALE-.M 0 NTGO AlE:RY
COUNTY-FARM, containing 1125Acme, in a larch

state of cultivation, withexcellent farm improvements.
situate near Wissahickon Station, via North Pennsyl-
vania Railroad. Also, a fine farm nearRadnor Station,
Pennsylvania Railroad-80 Acres. Call and examine
Register ofFarms. E. PETTIT,'

oc2o 323 WALNUT Street.

ma PUBLIC SALE.,:VALUABLE
AND RAILROAD PROPERTY APCFIAND-

LEE'S STATION. PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD, 43
miles west cf Philadelphia, On SATURDAY, Novem-
ber 7,1863.

Vo.- 1—A Farm of67 acres ofprime land ittagood-stata
of cultivation; a large Stone Mansion, containing 15
Rooms; large Barn, and necessary out buildings,—

No. B.—A Store with large Dwellim attached; also a
'large Warehouse for the transactionMef .theForwarding.
and Grain business. with Lumber and Coai Yard, rail-
road siding, and all necessary fixtures for the above
business. •

Sale to commenceat one o'clock.
The 'above properties will be sold. together, or sem-

rately, as may be desired. .
PErsons wishinz to view the above, can do so by call-

ink on the subscriber on the premises.
13.—A1l the way pdssenger-trains on the Pennsyl-

vania Railroad atop at this station.
ea:1,24,23.31, nom WAEIHINGrON YATES.

PUBLIC SALE OF' CHFSTN UT-
-O.J HILV-PROPERTY. —Pursuant to an order of the'

Orphans' Court 'of Montgomery] county., will be sold. at-Public Sale, on the prenrsee, on THURSDAY; Nevem,:

her 12th, 1563, the following described REAL EMU
ofthe late GeorgeRex, deceased, situated on CHESTNUT-
HILL, Twenty-second ward of the city of Philadelphia:. •
partly fronting on Main street and neatly on Highland
avenue or Cottage street. all-that TAVERN PROPERTY
now in the tenancy of Christian Donat, with thirteen
acres and thirty-five perches of Land. The improve-
ments are a large two, story stone tavern house,:alarge
stone barn, with shedding. and other necessary ont-
buildings,-two. tenant houses,- blacksmith shop, &c.
This property will be sold altogethei. or three acresand
seventy six perches. with the out-buildings, will.-.be
disposed of; and thelalance divided into three lots.- as-
may best suit purchasers. Second. a lot of two acres
and eighty-one perch-es of land, adjoining the above..
bounded by Union avenue, land of 'David. Haas and
others, being a very desirable lot for building purposes
Third.-all that lot of thirteen, acres and tworoods; of
timber land; bounded by Cottage avenueaforesaid, land
of,Hildeburn, Piper, Middleton, and others; about five
acres of whiohis meadow and caltivated land, the re-
mainder is. principally covered.with a heavy growth of,
timber; a stream of water passes throrigh the premises.
'Fourth, a handsome square lot of five acres and - sixty-
six perchei of land, situated on .Hartwell avenue, ad-
AoMing lands of Abbott; "Brookinshaw, and others,-
beingvery suitable for dividing into lots for building.
Thisproperty isbeautifully situated on Chestnut Hill,
with handsome sites for building. being high,and
healthy, and altogether as .destrable a property as is
seldom offeredfor gale, and wecall attention to --all who
may want property to come and see for themselves, by
calling on Christian Donat , living thereon, or on the
undersigned executors • •

Sale positive, as we wish to settle no the estate, and to
commence at one o'clock P. M., 'when the conditions

• will be made known by -
, ALBERT BUCKMAN. /

ALGERNON. EHOBIIIiSER, 5j. SAMUEL'DEWEES, Auctioneer. ocW-foirSto

ft • ORP,HAIsTS' - COURT SALE OF:
WI LL OW:GROVE PROPERTY—The Real Estate of

the late GEORGEREX. deceased.—PUranant to an order
of •the Orphans' Court of Montgomery county. will be
sold at public sale; on the premises, onWEDNESDAY,
November 11;1883, the followingdescribed Real Estate
All that beautiful messuage and tavern stand; situated
in Moreland township, Montgomery county, at Willow-
Grove.known as the Mineral Spring Rotel. containing
about forty acres of land. The improvementsare a large,
stone tavern house, three stories high, 96 feet long by lffi
feet deep, with double piazza the full length of the
house; containing 26 bedrooms, cellar, garret, &c. ; stono
barn, sufficientto stable 8 horses,and 8 cows • also, an-

. other large stable, for 14horses, ith bay-loft and gra-
;caries above; ice-bouSe,, spring-house, pig-sty, wad.
other outbuildings;a fountain of, never-failing• spring
water supplies. the house; -a well. withprimp therein at
thebarn; the land is under a highstate of caltivathin,.

.and conveniently divided into fielder and under good
fence. Thereare about acres of good timber, about. 12
acres of meadow, and the balance arable land; thereonare a variety offruit. trees t also, a stream of water passesthrolfgh the premises. This property is situated at thejunction ofthe Cheltenhamand Willow-Groveturnpike,
and the Willow-Grove and . Germantown plank roads 12

' miles from Philadelphia, and 8 miles from Germantown.Ibis is one of the oldest and best business stands in.the
county, situated as it is in thethriving and enterprising
village of Willow. Grove, in the midst ofa populous andfertile region. convenient to schools. churches, mills.
stores, post officee, km., and on one of the greatest dm-. rongbfaxes leading tothe city. Persons wishing to view`the premises previous to the day. of sale, will call on
'Albert Buckman, residing thereon. •

Sale to commence atone o'clock P. M.; when condi-
tions will be madeknown by

_ ALTA ler BGGEIdAN.
ALGERNON BROZMANRR..

Executors.oc2ZfwA

1:13 _FX.A.NS, & WATSON'S.
- • - SALAMANDER NATI

• 16 SOUTH -FOURTH Erricgrr,
PHILADELPHIA: PA:

A large yarlety of 'FIRE-PADDY SAFES sil.Wars oit

,

SHERRY WINE_-VERY, SUPERTOR
-Y sherry Wines of affox-,ont . irides, ii:i. bosoled:yire:

house. lot soleby
-o: .-_, .

_..Clf ill ..oi J a.9. LARST &IRS. '
pc% : , 434 WAT.alwr, pad gi.0RAIN ITZ§lnot, • .

•

AUCIFION 18ANIM

JOHN B. MYERS & C0.,.AUCTION-
., EJBB. Nos. WA and Mait MAEXW Stmt. • -

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH FRINGE.FRINGE.
GERMAN AND' DOMISTIO DRY GOODS. &c.

We will he/Wargo sale of British. French, Getmaniand Domestic HoOds. bY catalogue, ortlyar months
sredit,

ON THURADAY_MORNING.
OctoberERth, at 10 o'clock, embracing about 760 peak•ages and lots ofstaple and "%UT articles in woolens,

linens, cottons, silks, and worsteds, to which we invitethe attention of dealers.
N. E.—Samples of the Mlle will be arranged for WC-ò..mlnstion, with catalovaes, early on the morning ofwe sale. when dealers will and it to their interest to at-

LAIAGE POSITIVE SALE OF IMPORTED AND AMERI-
CAN DRY GOODS. ARMY BLANICITs. &c.NOTlCE.—lncluded in our sale of Imported and De.•

Bagel& Dry 000d8. on' THURSDAY MORNING. October
29th, will be found, in part. thefollowing desirable and
fresh articles, viz:

—packages heavy hetiand cribosnd army blankets.
do black and colored Italian cloths.
do black and colored alpacas.

. do lolank.and colored merlnoes.
- .do woolen plaids..

do black and colored tabby 'retsina.
- 00 Whitneyand horse blankets.

cotton handkerchiefs.
do serges and padding's.
do linen ebirtings and toweling%
do 'woolen and cotton hosiery.
do woolen and cotton gloves

AMERICAN DRY GOODS..
ON raillt-Suilt MORNING, Oct. Wk.

—Packages Manchester ginghams.
do White and colored jeans.
do Nheetingand shirting&
do ‘wool and cotton flannels.do t'sick and fancy saltines.
do mi.ved and black Kentucky:Onus-

ginghatn ombrallits.-

de pbrints.
FRENCH AND ITALIAN GOODS.OAT THITRHD eY MORNING. Oct. 20th,piecesblack anef fancy stihe.

do black and fancy silk cravata and ties.do broche an& wool shawls.
do kid. and buck gloves and gauntlets.
do black and colored silk velvets.
do linen nambrishandkereties,
do black and colored marinoes.
do plain and fancy moos delean.

Also. lace veils. Thibetshawls. chenille scarfs. wootam
shirts. ribbons and trimmings. zephyr yarn. ealloonni
embroideries. vaults ports-%neonates. Laney articles,ste,...
LARGE SALE OE CLOTHS. CASSIMERES. AND VEST--

MOS. CLOTHING, &c.
ON THURSDAY DIMMING, Oat. lath.

Will be about 575 pieces woolen goods, as fol-
lows:

pieces superfine broad cloths.
do heavy tricot dodo heavy milled do
do beaver and pilot do -

-- do heavy black and' fancy cassimeres.
do black and colored cloak and cap cloths.
do sealskin and Esquituanx cloths.
do fancy meltons, frosted beavers, and scarlet

cloths.
Also, black silk serene, satin de demo,velvet. silk

and satin vestings, paddings, buttons, eewings, &o.
Also, a stock of stapledry goods, clothing, &c.
Aliso, damaged blanket,. to close a concern.

FURS. FURS. FIIRB.
ON THIIRSTIAX AFTERNOON.

Cctsber ieth. will be sold, an invoice of fashionable
furs. in setts and pieces.

BALE Or CIRPETINGS. MA'ITINGS. dm:
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

October 10th at precieel-y 103 g o'clock.- will be sold.
without reserve. by catalogue, an four months' credit.
an assortment of three ply, superfine and fine ingrain.
Venetian. hemp, and rag earnetings, mattings, dm.
Which may be examined early on the morning ofsale.

LARGE FRREMFTORY SALE OF FRAHM. INDIA.
ORRMA • AND BRITISH DRY GOODS, &E.

ON MONDAY MORNING....... .

November 2d,, at 10 o'clock, will be sold by catalogue,
on four months' credit. about

TOO PACKAGES AND LOTS
of French. India. German. and British dry goods,
embracing a large and choice aasortment offancy and
staplearticles in silk. worated, woolen. linen, and eot-
ton fabrics.

N. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged for ex-
amination, with catalogues, early on the morning of
theaale, when dealers will find it to their interest to at

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 11.100 PACKAGES
BOOTS, SHOES. BROGANS. ARMY GOODS,&c.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
November &I, at 10 o'clock, Will be sold, by catalogue,:

without reserve, on four months' credit. about 1.100
packages boots, shoes, brogans. bahnorals, army boots
and shoes, gum shoes, dm, of cityand Bastern manu-
facture, embracing a fresh and prime assortment of desi-
rable articl. s, for men, women, and children.

N. IL—Samples, with catalogues, early on the morn-
ing ofsale.

PROPOSALZ%.

4 RMIY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
4-31- OFFICE. CINCINNATI. 0,, October 19, Mt

BIDS will be received by the undersigned, until MON-
DAY Noon. 'November 2d, 1863, for lerniehing this De-
partment with the following articles, viz:

Beate;
Corset Jeans, (Bleache I):
Brown Sheeting;
Linen Linings, (Gray or Brown);
Brown Holland:
Worsted Lace, ?4,' inch. Blue, Scarlet, and Yellow-Machine Thread, (Linen on Spools ,) Nos. 40, 00. 60,

and 70:
WhiteCottonTwine;
Manilla Rope, 3 inch, for Tents.Spades.
Tobe delivered at the Inspection:Depot in this city, on

or before the 30th day of November, 1E63, in good, new
packages, free of charge.

Partiesoffering goods must in all. cases famish sam-
ples, and must distinctly state in their bids the quantity
ofgoods they propose to furnish, the price, and the time
Of delivery. A guarantee. signed personally by two re-
sponslbleparties, andagreeing that the bidder will fur-
nish the supplies, if an awardis made to him, must ac-
company each Proposal-

Tbe goods will be inspected as heretofore.
Bids will be opened on MONDAY, November 2d, ISM,

at 2 o'clock P. M., at the Inspection Rooms, and bidders
are invited to be present.'. .

The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable is re-
elerVed.

By order of Col. Thomas Swords, - A. Q. M. G.
`0c2.3-St C. -W. MOULTON. Captainand it. Q. M.

ARMY CLOTHING-AND' EQUIPAGE
OFFICE. TWELFTH and GIR&BD Streets.

FHILADELPHIL. October 24.1863.
:SEALED PROPOSALS are invited at this office until

12o'clock M. on SATURD IT. the 31st inst., to furnish
promptly; at the SchuylkillArsenal:

Woolen Blankets, army standards
Shirts, Domet, White and Gray, or Knit, of Cottm

and Wool.
Drawers, Cotton Flannel, army standard.

.Saaes, Scarlet Worsted, for non-commissioned offi-
cers, army standard.

Ostrich Feathers, for uniform hate, army standard.
Wall Tents and Flies, cotton or linen, sampleof ma-

terial must be submitted.
Common Tents, cotton or linen, sample of material

mustbe submitted.
Tents d'Abri or Shelter Tents, cotton or linen, sample

of material must be submitted..
Water Proof Blankets for Footmen, India Rubber or

Gutta Percha, army standard.
Water Proof Ponchos, for Horsemen, India Rubber or

Quite Percha,.army standard.
Spades and Shovels, army standard.
Knapsacks. complete, army.Standard. -
Drum Heads, Batter and Snare, army standard.
BlackSilesia, army standard.
4-4 Heavy Brown Muslin, sample invited.
3-4 Cotton Drilling, sample invited. -
Cotton or--Linen Webbing, 1 inch wide, for canteens,

sample invited, -
Bunt.ng. scarlet, for Flan. -army standard.
Tent Poles for Hospital,"Wall. and Common Tents,

army standard. with galvanized bands and spikes.
Samples ofall the above articles required to be equal

to the army standard, in nnalityand workmanship. can
be seen at this, office. For theremainder, samples should
ise.submitted.

Bidders must state in their proposals the price. which
Will be given in tordimg, as well as in figures, also the
quantity bid for, and time of delivery.

The ability of the bidder to: fill the contract mustbe
guarantied by two responsible persons, whose signa-
tures will be apper ded to the guarantee, and said mita-
rantee accompany the bid.

ders, well as their sureties or guarantors, who
may not be known at this office,will furnish a certificate
from the United States District Attorney, postmaster, or
other public functionaryat theresidence of the bidder or
guarantors, setting forth clearly thefact that the bidder
andhis sureties are responsible men. who will,if a con-
tract is awarded them, act in good faith with the
United' States, and faithfullyexecute the same.

Blank forms for Proposals canbe had uponapplication
al thleoffire.Proposals meat be endorsed, "Proposals for Army

-Supplies," stating the particular article bid for.for.
Ass't Q. General 11. S. Army.

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE, TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets,

PRILADELYHTA, October26, 186:3.
SEALED PROPOSALS are invited at this office until

12o'clock M.. on SATURDAY. the gist inst., to furnish
promptly at the SOILUYLKILL ARSENAL,:

Suspender Buttons; Army standard.
Fly or Shirt do.do '
'Buckles for Pants, do
Iff.Xchnie Thread, dark blue, No 70, 2oz spools, Army

standard.,,._
Bid deria-mnt. state in their proposals the price, which

will be given in 'writing. as well as in figures; also, the
quantity bid for, and time of delivery.

The ability of thebidder tofill the contract must be
guarantied by two responsible ,persons, whose signa-
tures will be appended to the 43,..„113*tY, and said spia,

•ratitvaccompany the hid.
Bidders, as well 88,their sureties of.:guarantors, who

may not be known at this office, will furnish a certifi-
cate from the United StatesDistrict Attorney, Postmas-
ter, or other public functionary, at. the residence of the
bidderer guarantors, setting forth clearly"the fact :Ahat
the bidder end his sureties are respotfeible ;Men,. who
will,'if zecontractis awarded them, -act-in-goodfaith
with the United States and faithfully execute the same.

Blank forms for proposals can be, had upon.applica-
tionat this office. Samples can be, seen at this-office. '

Proposals mustbe endorsed "Proposals fdr.tiirmySup-
plies,"stating the particular article bid for.

G. EL CEOSMAN,
-0c27-51 . Aes't Quirtermaster General IL- S. Army.

A. SSIS TA'NT QUARTERMASTER
4-;‘,' GENERAL'S 'OFFICE,

„„

• • -xerLADELYBIA, 26th. October,- 1863.
PROPOSALS will be received at this Office until

36th lust at 12°Vest if. , for the delivery

in:this city;.oll or before the 15th da) of November next,
of the-following articles :
- 80 CARTS(one-horse), as per sample No. 2, tobe seen'
at SchnyLktll Arsenal.

80 sets one -horse cart HARNESS, as per sample, to be
seen at-this oftice.
Theright isreserved to reject all bids deemed toobigh,

By order, A.BOYD,
0c27-4t Captain and A. Q. H.

AS,S'I ST AN T QUARTERMASTER
OBNBRAL'S OFFICE,

PHILADV:Pard. Oct. 26. 1863.
' PROPOSALS Will be received at this office until
FRIDAY. 30th instant, at 12 o'clock M., for the im-
mediate delivery in this city of

812 yards White Canvas. 28 inches, 10or.
IFO • do Black Enamelled Cloth, 'IX yards wide.
RO do do !,do do, 2.9 inches wide.
200 lbs. Curled"Ralit
The right is reserved- to rejeet all bide deemed too

high. By order, A. BOYD.
0e27-4t Captain and A. Q. M.

,IRON SCREW TUG-BOATS.
NAVY DEPARTMENT, WAF,IFINGTON, Oct. 14, ISO3.

103.0P0SALS will be received -until the Tali day of
.October for the complete construction of iron screw tug-
boats of 050 tons and of 170 tons,

The vessels to be delivered at a Wavy Yard complete
and ready to receive on board the crew, ••provisions.
store. and coal, in all respects ready for service, except

the ordnance. ordnance stores, and 'nautical instru-

The proposition must state the gross sum for which
the vessel-will be delivered complete and the time

within which she will be delivered. The ,bid..must be
accompanied by a• guarantee that if awarded, the par-

ties will execute the_contract ;. and the names of all the
p.,rties interested and of the sureties must be stated.

Vie Department reserves theright forefeet any or all
the propositions if. in its opinion, the public interestre- '

guires, and no proposition will be considered except

fronf:Parties setnally.engagedin building iron vessels.
The plansand specifications of vessel and machinery

can be examined only at the navyDepartment inWas
ington.

ocl7-stutll6t

Ai 0VA L JOHN C. BA.SEB,
_-,-..-NlTholesale Druggist, has removed to no BLLEKIrk
Street. Particular atention is asked to 3011111 C.
BAKER dt CO.'S COD-LOVER OIL. Having increment
facilities in this new establishment for mannfacturing

sad bottling, and the avails of fifteen years' experianss

in the businese, this brand of Oilhas advantages elm
all others-, and recommends itself. Constant supr.Des

are obtainedfrom thefisheries; fresh, pare, and meat.
and receive the most'careful -pereonal 'attention the
original proprietor. The-increasing demand and wide-
spread market for it- make its 'figures low. andafford

eat advantages. for those turfing in large (man-

PERNICOLOGIC.A.L E% ANA-
TIONE, withfrill descriptions of chancter. _siva
DAY and EVENINOby _ J. L. CAM.

se4-Antv6m No. 25 South TENTH Street.

aTHOMSON'S LONDON
. HITODENER OR EUROPEAN ,RANSOk for

farailiee,_ hotels, or public iFistitettioxis. la.
TWENTY DIFFERENT SIZES. Also, Phila.-

delPhia Ranges, Mot-Air Furnaces. Portable Heaters.
Lowdown Orates. Fireboard Stoves. Bath Rollers, Stew.
hole Plates„EroDers, Cooking Stoves, A:3., at wholesale
and retail ,by the marrufacturoraCHASE. SHARPS, & THOMSON, .

extl9-wfm-SID No. 200. 11. SECOND Street._
PIPS-STONEWARE I

DRAIN PIPE from 2 to 19.1nehbare.
2-inch bore ..

.............. ........
%cents Per Vara.

3 do 20 do. do.
' 4 do . 40 do. do.

5 do . 150- do. do.

Met,variety of conneetions, berida,straps, andbolvera.
-We are nowprepAred- to furnish ripe in' any qinudit..jr
and on liberal terms: to dealers and thine Vireltaainit in
large quantities.

olticaliENTAE CHIMNEY TOPS..
VitrifiedTerra -Cotta Chimney Tops, plain and.orna-

mental designs, warranted to stand, the nation ofcoal .
Vol. or the weather inany climate.GRDRI4 VASES.

A great i-01,rnamental Garden Vases in Terra
classical s itt; Dialigs. warranted

_
to

stand. the weatknr.
Easlfetei audlJarden Statitary.„ Flower angina.

Philadelphia Terra Cotta Works. -
Office and Warerooms 1010 08-ESTNUT t
mhdonwftr..- . , . HARRISON

CARD AND FANCY JOBPRINTING,
aY unie2ArmabBILOWNS.1:11

AUCTION SALES.
yuRNESS, BRINLEY & 00.,

No. 429 NAMUR Steak
BAL. III OF IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC DRY GooDr.OE FRIDAY MORNING.

°doh Itrfroth, at 10 o'clock, bicatalogue, onlow months"aradlt. .

400lota olf hate,' and staple dry goeds•

LABOR SANE Ov RwatasE SHIRTS, DRAITHAS„gosiEgy NECK TIES, SCARFS, CLOVE& fie—
JUST LARDsNO,7VOR.O

TUESDAY MORNING.
Nov. 9d, at Is 0 clock, for cash. a large assortment ofmerino. tartan:o,w 0:7,.1,0:1ry11e.tiesktwsedanda.nctdarh.egidanov des,sk awirlk.and drawrrs ; also,

comprising gum of toe finest goods imported.

m TR-0 mA..9 & SONS,
•••,••••• Noa. 139 anC,l5ll south FOLIETH

SALSA DP STOOKti AND .L.'EAL. WfATE,
At the Exchange. every TmNetdaY, at 32 o'cloct

Aar. Handbills of each Procerty Maned me-o,yr,met: ,sadon the Saturday previone to iat 46- sala. LOO =wog**
in pamphlet form.filming" fall weriptiona.

•FITRISFITISSE SALESat t`gle Auction Bizoro on,
TharPday

FALL SALES STOCKS AND ARAL MAIL
Ninth Fall Sale27th October.Tenth Fell Sale Sd November.
ler Part of the handbills each sale NOW read'.

REAL REITATR—iId NevemVer.Alm a very large sale. Handbills and riartiplrlet Gaff.-ogees may be hadat the Auction Roams.
SALE OF VALUABLE MISCELLANEOUS BOOK% BrNUMBER OF THEM LONDON EDITIONS.

THIS AFTERNOON.Oct. 28th. at the Anclion Store. a collection' of train-able mit cellaneons books on ToldousinterestinglatibtECM.a portion of them London editions.
Saleat Noe. 132and 141 South lettrth Street",

613PBRIOR FURNITURE. ELEGANT PIANOS: MIR-
RORS, BILLIARD TABLR, ENCIRARING% ROOK--

CASES; CUT AND RP° RAVED GLASS. WNW&
FINE PLATED WARE, CARPETS. &c.ON THURSDAY MORNING.
At 9 o'clock, at the Auction Store, a large assortment et

superior secone-habd furniture, One toned Pismo-forret.
by Schuler, in handsome rosewood case: superior rose-
wood piano, by Gale & Co.; one by Nunns & Clark; two
Boudoir pianos; 3 superior mahogany pianos; Franck
Plate mirror. 58 by:s6 iriphest pier mirror, 94 by 25; era
mirror. large bookaaaos: paintings and engravings. tine
cut and engraved glans ware: china, beds and bedding,
a large assortment of carpets &c.

EINE PLATED WARE., dge
..Also. an invoice of Oneplated ware consisting of tea

st4la, waiters, castors, forks. spoons, cutlery, dec.
SalaN. 502 Fumes Street.HOUSEHOED FURNITURE, PIANO. MIRROR.BRUSSELS CARPETS. &c.- Ott TUESDAY 111011NINO.

Nov. Sd, at 1 o'clock. at No. 50t Spruce sliest, the,household and kitchen furniture, plano-forta. FIVIIplate pier mirror, .Brussels earpete,-faather Veda. elms-.vie gs, ace. .
Maybe exaitataed. at 8-o'clock on the morning o'La eale.

PANCOAST & WARNOOR, ATM
TIONEKREL 21.3 AUREEKT Street.

LAG POSITIVE .&LE OP ANCRECIOAN AND IM-PORTED DRY GOODS,hfILLINRRY GOODS. WRITSGOODS. &a.. by cat3logne.
THIS MORNING.,

October28th. commencing at 60 o'clock Precisely—
Comprising about 760 lots seasonable goods; to whichattention Is invited.
Included mill be found; Vi 2

CLOTHS. TAILORING GOODS. AND CLOAK:OI6I "
Aninvoice of auger-6-4french cloths. supers 4biaalkUnions; heavy -blue beavers; super black sealskhussfancy plush cloakings. frosted beavers. mottled desk-

•ngs, blackpeciti!,3, _ _
RIBBOPB MilitlAileY GOODS, &c.

Also,'-carious choice, plain. and-assorted colerargs‘r
de eole bonnet and trimming ribbons.

Also, an invoice of enper quality and- choice- agora
bonnet velvete, uncut velvets,

Also, Frenchartificial fitmers, raches,,etc.,- etc:. eta.1,500 DOZEN- WOOL GLOVES,
Also, 1,1500 dozen ladies'. gents', and- ohildreats wodgloves and gauntlets..
Aleo.iwornen's and gents' cotton hose andbait hoseSHIRTS AND DRAWSRS—GERHANTOWN GOOD&
Ale°, an Invoice of heavy, mixed, and .white merino r.shirts and drawers.

MiiMMEME;I
P3=I=ZO=MI
gelts' Paris, fancy, and black ties :.gents' trnard-

ling slrirts,eta
HOO.P.SN.IRTS, NOTIONS.. 21.ec

150 dozen lflaißS';lldEl3Bs'..and children's woven. tee%
andfancy cord hoop skirts.

Also, notions, pOrtern.ollllaleS. wallets, parses, bags,
etc.. etc. , :etc.

Also, stock goods. fancy geode, etc. , etc. eta.
CHAS. C. MACKEY, AUCTION-ERZ,
N-1 326 MAssn St., between Third and,Ponrtk.

EXTENSIVE SALE OF HARDWARE. CUTLERY.. FILES,TOOLS. SHOT GDNS. RIFLES.. &c.
C. C. MACKEY

THIS MORNIN
sell by fiction,Aucommencing dm

- - .
at 10 o'clock A. M., and to be continued daily until he
Whole shall have been sold, at No. 4%7 miaow
Street, the remaining Stock of Masers. MOW=

NEZEY. & CO.. who are declining huffiness. Iteons-
prises a large assortment.of desirable goods; fall paid-
lays of.which will be famished is trinted catalo*nesenow in course of publication. seOt•9t

PHILIPFORD & CO., AITOTIONIsERi=
525 MARWAT and 522 COMMERCE Streets.

LARGE-SALE OF 1,000 CABSS. BOOTS AND MOE&
- ON THITRSDAY MORNING.

October29th, at 10 o'clock precisely. willbe cold by WM
talognc, 1.,1X0 CR6OS men% boys'. and, yonth!st, calf, kiltand grain boots, brogans, ice 4 women's, misses' emit
Children% calf.kip. east , kW, and moroccoheeled boots
and. chow,.

GTLIATTE & SCOTT,
AUCTIONEERS, Jayne's Marble Sandia&

619 011.1MOMP &net. awl. 616 JAYNE street.
Philadelphia.

SALE OF 500 CA SYS 13001S: SHOFF, BROGANS. tko.
05 FRIDAY MORNING.. _ .

October 30th, at 10% o'clock precisely, we will Bea tor
catalogue. about 500 cases of boots, shoes,brogans. bet-
morale, cavalry boots, dr, , consisting of men's, boys:
and yorttbs' calf. kip, and buff boots, brogans and bed-
morale; ladies', misses', and children's kid, mo
calf,' and buffboots, balmorale, gaiters. &c., to Zinc
attention ie invited.

BY W 1 WRYP. WOLBERT,
_ AUCTIONEBR.

Mo. SOS MARKETstreet, SOttth able. above Seto:A SA
Regular Sales of Dry Goods, Trimmings., Itottons,aut..

every MONDAY. WEDNESDAY, sad VRIDAY MORS-
-IDGS, at 10 o'clock precisely.

City and country Dealers are requested toattend those
sales. -

Construments respectfully solicited. from Maitufacta•
rem Importers. Commission, Wholesale. and Jobbinn
Rouses, sad Retailers of all and every description Ot
Merchandise.

BEADY-MADE CLOTHO SATINETS, KNIT GOOD*,
NU GOODS; TRIMMINGS, &c,

THIS MORNING.
October28th, st, 10 o'clock. will be sold. cassimere sad

satinet pants, satinets, cricket jackets, fancy wool ma--

setts. merino. shirts and' drawers. wool and cotton
hosiery, gloves. buck gauntlets, blankets. shawls,
scarfs. wool hoods. linen and cotton handkerchiefs.
Plaids. prints. bonnet and velvet ribbons, worked col-
lars, crochet needles, purses, rubber doll! heads. SOSO,
beads, pocket knives, boots and shoes.,matchyrafam
combs burls trimming, jet sets, skirts, broche lout
shawls,. ike.

THOMAS BIRCH & SON, AUCTION-
F.SPE, No. 914 CHESTNUT Street.

Saleat.No. 1518 Spruce Street.
EL EG ANT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, LARGE,

'FRENCH PLATE MIRRORS. RICH .BROC.ATELLE
WINDOW CURTAINS, BRONZES, &c.

MIS HORNING.
A.t.,10 o'clock, at Noi:1618 Spruce street. will be sold. a

Portion of the furniture of a family removing, compri-
sing: three French plate mantelmirrors, 72 by 64 inches:
rich suits of parlor furniture, ccvered with crimson sa-
tin brocatelle; satin curtains for -four windows; Brus-
sels parlor carpets; bronze figures, bronze and marble.
clock ; elegant walnutete gere,en closed with plate glass;
dining-room and chamber furniture, Am

SHP' Catalogues now ready; the house will be open at
8 o'clock.

MOSES NATHANS, AUCTION
Southeastcorner of SIXTH and.l7aCE Stine&

AT J•RIVATE SALE, FOR LESS THAN HALE SD
USUAL SELLING PRICES.

Fine gold and silver English. American, and Swiss pg.
tint lever watches, extra foil -jewelled and plain;of Ws--
Most approved and best makers, in heavy MOANS,
cases. double cases, magic cases, doable bottom sad:-
open-facet line gold chronometers, in heavy hunting-
cases: Sue gold and silver lepine watches, in hunting•
cases and open face; silver quarter watches; double.
.case English silver watches, and others. Diamondit
fine gold vest, neck, guard, andchatallenchaineX,'Pencil cares and pens, silver do. setts of fLne gold 41E4
elry. medallions. gold and silver epeeks. b
English plated vest chains; double and -single-barter
fowling pieces, some of them very superior; revolvEng
field-glasses: &a. .M. NAT-HARE

SHIPPING.

NOTICE !—THE STEAMSHIP KAN-
ciTtoo win sail on THURSDAY, 29th Octoberomt

the CITY OF COBH on THURSDAY, the 5111 November.
as extra Steamers.

The 'prices of passage to LIVERPOOL or QUEENS-
TOWN will be: Cabin, eighty-five, and Steerage thirtr-

-

five dollars, payable lull S. currency.
JOHN G. DALE, Agent.

op2S, 111, WALNUT.Street, Philada_

Alia STEAM WEEKLY TO LIV
POOL. touchinuat (Ineenstoien, (Corklike

bor. ) Thewellknown Steamer% of the Liverpool. Noy
York, and. PhiladelphiaSteamship Company are int4url-
ed to sailaefollows:
CITY OF NSW YORK Saturday, Octi.ber R. il
ETNA...—.. Saturday. November 7.
EDINBURGH: Saturday. November 14.

'And every succeeded-SaturdaY at noon. from Pier Ilia
44 NorthRiver. ......RATES OF, P.AUnAIIIL

Payable in Gold, or its equivalent in Currency._ -

FIRST CABIN., $BO 00SSTEERAGE, _ 1119
MDo. to London, 00 Do. to London, 9 a

Do. to Paris, -98 00 Do. to Parrs, 4.5 a
Do. to Hamburg, 90 00 Do. to Hamburt.Sl X

. Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Bother.
L dam, Antwerp. dm, at equally lowrates.

Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: let Cabin. MI.
e65, $lO5. Steerage from Liverpool. $lO. From Quante-
town, $9). Those who wish to send for their Mendesaa
'buy their tickets here at these rates.

Forfurther information,apply atthe Comes M
t,
UM

• JOH.N G. D Agen•

fed,. 11 WALNUT Street. P elPhlk.

BOSTON AND PHEGADIC6
PHU STEAMSHIP LINE. esilint fromesok

port On SATURDAYS, from tiret Wharf above PID
Street, Philadelphia, and Long Wharf, Boston.

The steamer 'SAXON, CaptainMatthews. will mallhim
Philadelphia for -Boston on SATURDAY; October 31, at,

10o'clock: A.M.; and steamer NORMAN, Captain Baker.
from Boston, same day, at 4P. DE

These newand substantial steamships form a ragbag

line, sailing from each port punctually ea Satardan.
- -

Insurances effected at one-hall the premium •bar;ad
on sail vessels..

Freights-taken at fairrates
Shippers are requested to send SlipBeefliPtil ilud, JTk

Lading with their goods. •

For Freight orPaseagelhavirks-19oe secommodutioamt
9991 i to HENRY WYNSOR CO..

mh9 33% South DELAWARE Avows.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.
`TIES ADAMS EL

MISS CONPICIT, MawUN
CHESTNUT Street. ?onwards Parcels, Pactageaol•l''
chandise; Bank Dottie, and. Speak'. either by i WA

lines or in connection with other :Unreels Com
to all the.nrincipal TOWS" and Cities in theO111=
States B. S SANFD.

fe2B GeneralStmorintendent.

1 i /:~. ~~~L~E :l:~~1:11 ~~~
- -

PENN STEAM - ENGINE
ANDBOILEEtWORKS.NEAFIE Ss LRVIt.

PRACTICAZ AND THEORETICAL ENGINEER% MA
CHINISTS, BOILER-M&KERS: BLACKSMITHS aniff
FOUNDERS, havingfor many yearsbeen 'in sueoesereas
operation, and been exollirl7sely engaged inbuilding ands
repairing Marineand River Engines.'high and lOw.pres--,

sure, Iron Boilers,' Water' Tanks, FroPellera,afg-, ara-
respectfally offer their services to the publta, as Dein&
fII/ 19 prepared tocontract for engines ofall sires,Marine,.
River, and Stationary; having seta of patterns of differ-
ent slaw are prepared toexecute orders withcoick
sesta'. Every descrip§lon of pattern-makirig made, sit
the shortest notke. B*h and Low-press-axe, Fine.
bul, and Cylinder Boilers. of thebeet,PennsYlvanis
charcoal iron, Iforgings. ofall. sizes andkinds; Irani
and Boats Castings, of all descriptions; Roll -Turning.

&revs Cutting.. and all other work connected with the
above business..Drawingesah. Specifications for all work done atibli
Establishment free ofcharge; and work gram:lllB4-

'ns sallseelb themaple wharidockroom for re-
nails ofboats, wherey can lie in perfect safety, snit
are provided with shears, ..blocks, falls, rte. •

bs., tbr
raisiminheayy or light weights.JACOB C. N

sold( F. LEVY.
BE.A.PBtreets..

J.. vAttoRAN MERRICH, WILLIAM, M. Xtgatta. •,
JOHN N. COHN.

F4OUTIMARK FOUNDRY, .
.:

.
,

~--, - - FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS, .•
. _

PHILADELPHIA.
-

! - .1111R.R.RICIE. a SONS,
ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS. • -

-

Manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam Engineetafte

land. river and marine service. , -
Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks: Iron Rode, &c. t Cadtade

ofall kinds, either iron orbraes.
Iron:IMMO Roofs for GasWorks. Workshops. Rama •

*

Stations, dm,
r- • :•Retorts and Gee Machinery, of the latest and mostism.

Proved constructaon. --, k. . •
==

, _

Every= description of Plantation "Machinery. eStek
Ka

PSI' ,

Sugar, Saws -and Grist Mills, Vacuuntaans, Cmo_a

i'-.
EBRIi

_Trains. Befecators,•Filters. PotardndBogi-on• r
• Sole Agentsfor N. Milieux's Patent-Sugar Ap... .•...

• Parable: NosmvPa's Patent Steam Ham•Mated. .
Vali dr. Woisey aPatent CentrifngaiSugarwDraOn.intmerr
MORGAN?: 0R1t...-,t
4"-"- SEVINTs BUILDERS. IranPonnieee, andPlieneaW ,

Machinieto and Boiler Makeri. tiP• 121i; O.4_I.I,OBEILTa: 4
Street.

ter..43


